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" D r  LEADERS ARE CONEIDENT 
W A R  PROHIBITION WILL STAND

8UFFMGE LEADERS 
M  NOW CONEIDENT 

IW E n i GET VOTE
Political Leaders, However, 

Playing Safe Until -Senti 
ment of Public is Sounded 
— President’s Suggestion 
Afl Absorbii^ Topic at tbe 
Capitol Today— Creat Dif
ferences of Opinion

Washington, May 21.— President 
Wilson’s proposal that Congress re
peal that part of the. war prohibi- 
tion law affecting wines and beers 
was the all absorbing topic at the 
capltol today.

Until the Republican leaders of the 
Senate and House had an opportun
ity to thresh out the gubject, it was 
stated, they would not be prepared 
to determine whether or not to fol
low the President's suggestion that 
the war time ban on the manufac
ture and sale of wines and beers be 
removed. They planned to hold a 
series of conferences before the week 
end at which they hoped to be able 

n|ir_ to map oat a course for the. Republic- j 
an majority to pursue in both the' 
Senate and House, it was said. 

Difference of Opinion.
A widespread difference of opinion 

persisted among both Republican and 
Democratic Senators and Representa
tives as to the chances of Congress 
lifting the embargo on wines and 
beers.

“ Dry” leaders professed the ut
most confidence in their ability not 
only to prevent any amendment or 
repeal of the war-time prohibition 
law, but to force through stringent 
legislation fô , its enforcement after 
it becomes effective on July 1. * 

Democrats Beiilnd Wilson. 
Those who favored the President’s 

suggestion, Including Democratic 
leaders, who expected to swing the 
Democratic minority in Senate and 
House almost solidly behind the 
President's proposal, admitted that, 
in .view of the strong opposition al
ready threatened by the “ drys” it 
was doubtful whether the proposed 
“ repealer” could be put through by 
July 1.

It ‘was pointed “ ut that Congress 
will have about all It can accomplish 
to rush through the pending appro
priation bills before the end of ,the 
current fiscal year— June 30— with
out having more than one chance. Ipi 
ten of passing soon a measure,,ou: 
which there is certain to ho much 
protracted and ucrlnumlous debate 
in both Senate and House.

Il4‘pul>lieanH Keep Mum.
While Democratic leaders were 

outspoken In their support of the 
President's proposal, Republican 
leaders remained chary of comment. 
Several of them frankly stated that 
they desired to "hear from public 
•entlment” before committing them
selves one way or the other. They 
added that, while they know that or
ganized labor and soldier's organiza
tion would doubtless lino up behltid 
the President they anticipated that 
pfohibltlun sentiment would also 
ODuke Itsolf felt in Congress,

IlitLT Fight. Expe<'U><l.
A hitler fight was to bo expected, 

it was' also stated, If a real effort 
was made to carry out the Presi
dent's suggestion. The situation was 
as difficult us It was perplexing, Thu 
President had put the whole (luestlon 
squarely up to the llepubllcan-con- 
trolled Congress and just how to 
meet It the Republican leaders of 
Senate and House were not yet pre
pared to dev̂ lde.

Such was the explanation of the 
situation created by the President's 
suggestion which was elicited from 
Republican leaders who wore ap
proached on the subject, Beverul
of them stated that they wished they 
could find some way of avoiding It 
altogether, ^

Until s^eral days had elapsed 
to study all aspects of the situation 
•«> fnoludlng the political —  they
would not know just wheref they

At preseftt, they were simply 
"up In the air.”

",.........   • ■ •
Afl expert states that, except for
it ahd whale oil, the South African 

Industry is almost ei^irely de- 
it ofl . Imported raw materials, 

lAirtllflM'tlie possihllity of profit-̂  
gelpff some,thereof In the

, V ' * . , .

CHENEY BROTHERS GRANT 
48 HOUR WEEK 

Cheney Brothers posted no
tices in the mills this morn
ing announcing that beginning 
June'Otb their employees would, 
be graiited a 48 hour week 
schedule Instead of 50. On 
the new schedule the mill folks 
will go to work at 7.18 instead 
of 7 as at present and on Sat
urday will quit for the day at 
11.48 instead of 12. They will 
get the same pay for the 48 
hour week as they now get for 
the 50 hour week.

OOSPEAL DRIVE N E T8_ 
n W F R S T D A V

Five Teams Bring in $21,240 
and Cheney Brothers 

Add Fifty Per Cent

Say That Congress WiU Fol
low President Wilson’s 

Suggestion.

RESOLUTION TO BE
INTRODUCED TODAY

New Senators Have Changed Its 
Complexion anji Enough Votes 
Are Assured, Leaders Say— Reso
lution to Be Passed Before End 
of Week.

TO CONTINUE ALL WE^K
* _______. ■ t

East Side Gets Credit for Largest 
Amount— Some of the Heaviest 
Contributors.

The end of the first day’s drive 
In the canvass for hospital sub
scriptions, at noon today, showed a 
total of $31,860, not Including the 
industrial contributions yet to be re
ported from the factories. When 
the workers assembled, for the mid
day luncheon at the Recreation 
buildjng today there was much ri
valry between the four teams as to 
which one of the four h^d produced 
the greatest results. It was found 
that Captain Dolan of the north end 
team had gathered in the greatest 
amount of cash and that Captain 
Knapp of the east side team had the 
largest number of subscriptions. 
When the executive committee gifts- 
were assigned to the several teams 
upon the basis ageeed upon, it was 
found that Captain Knapp’s team 
WB.8 in the lead with a total of 
$6,936.15, Captain Dolan’s team 
was second with a total of $6,278.45. 
Captain Balthasar’s team, south end, 
was third with a total of $4,862.53 
and Captain A, E, Bowers’s team, 
west side was fourth with $3,16,2.87, 
The total contrlbifted to the four 
canvassing teams was $21,240, To 
this amount Cheney Brothers added 
50 per cent or $10,620, making the 
grand total $31,860.

The list of contributors arrived at 
the Herald office too late 4rhls after
noon for publication In today’s pa* 
per, Among some of the larger 
contributors were tbe following:
John Porter ................... . $5,600
Misses Marjorie and Dorothy

Cheney.................   $2,000
H. D. Cheney .......................  $2,000
R. O, Cheney, Jr............. $2,000
Mr. and Mrs. F. D, Cheney.. .  .$800 
Glastonbury Knitting Company $600 
A. N. Williams, Hartford. . . .  $600 
Mr. and Mrs. C, B. House....$600
The Bldrldge Estate .............. r$600
Mrs. H ,B, Cheney.................... $300
The fC T, :^llsh Hardware

Company ......................   $200
The drive will continue each day 

through the woel  ̂ with dally lunch, 
eons at noon at whi^h reports of the 
dky's work will be given. For the 
convenience of canvassers, contrib
utors' are requested to have their 
minds made up as to what they can 
afford to give, thqt they niay make 
prompt response to the canvassers’ 
appear. There are jnany places to 
be visited and a second visit tales 
valnahle time. T9morrow’s Herald 
wlU heffo the publication of the 
omnplete list of donors. The names 
will Appear from day to day 
tlprottib tbe wwek̂

f ■
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.Washington, May 21.—-^ongress, 
despite its Republican majority, set 
to work today to follow at least one 
of President Wilson’s recommenda
tions read in his message—̂ passage 
of an amendment to the federal con
stitution granting women the vote.

Every indication today pointed to 
an early passage of the suffrage 
amendment and it probably will be 
the’ first legislation completed by 
the 66th Congress,

" To Be Brought Up Today. •
Representative Mondell, floor lead

er for the Republican party in the 
House, promised that the resolution 

qvroviding suffrage wx)uld be brought 
up in the House today and suffrage 
leaders were confident it would be 
passed before the end of the week.

Under the skilful leadership of 
Representative Mann of Illinois, the 
suffrage amendment was rushed 
through the committee proceedings 
and was given first ^position on .the 
calendar of the House.

Success Assured.
Suffrage leaders have bean active 

during the Interim of Congress and 
they declare that for the first time 
since the fight for suffrage was start
ed, success is absolutely assured.

In the Senate, where the suffrage 
resolution has twice before been de
feated. suffrage leaders declared they 
now have the necessary 65 votes to 
carry, it. I êw Senators have changed 
the complexion of the Senate and, 
according to suffrage leaders have 
brought in the necessary yotes to 
make the needed two thirds votes.

President Wilson’s urge, in the 
message of yesterday is counted up
on by suffrage cohorts to swing a 
few votes on the Democratic side 
of the chamber and pags tbe resolu
tion with more than the needed 65 
votes.

Senator Jones Confident.
Senator Jones, of New Mexico, re

tiring chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Woman Suffrage, succeed
ed in having the suffrage resolution 
placed well up on the Senate calen
dar, Senator Jofles, who has twice 
hroqght the fight on suffrage before 
the Senate only to haye it defeated, 
was certain that the measure would 
now be passed. Heretofore he re
fused to bring the questlqn to a 
vote until he felt there was a lair 
chance of its passage, but ho now 
stands ready to see U submitted to 
the Senate at any tfme, confident 
that It will be acted upon favorably,

. Although confident that sucooss is 
now within their grasp suffrage 
workers are not retaining to their 
work which they have carried on In 
the capital for the past three years. 
Corridors and offices are still the 
hunting ground of tireless women 
workers who now are known by every 
Senator and Representative. '  One 
loader in Congress expressed the ap
parent sentiment of the majority, 
when 'he said, "let’s pass It and get 
free of these women, if you are for 
suffrage they continually ask you 
to do tblfigsufior, them, and If you 
are agalnit them they are afterj^u 
every minute until they convert you.”

Evidence of the roughness pf the 
suffrage workers'is shown by the 
fact that tthere were twelve Sena
tors who'were pledged to introduce 
the resolution providing tar the suf
frage amendment in tbe Senate,

MARK HANNA*B WIDOW ILL.
Lenox, Mass., l$ay 21.— Mrs. An- 

gnsta Rhodes Hanna, widow of the 
late United States Senator Marctu 
A. Hanna, <of Olflo, is seriously sick 
with, pfieumonla at the jlnintner home 
of her sdn, IRm JU She has
been risitlnS;' there ior the past

TfllTON PEAK f  D E l iU m  REFUSES TO AD M l 
R i d  OF AlUES TO
Memorial to Honor Ft^er 
To be Erected in London

London, May 21.^A  suitable me
morial will be erected in honor of 
Harry G. Hawker and Lieutenant 
Commander MacKenzie Grieve, 
commemoration of their attempt to 
cross the Atlantic, it was stated in 
aviation circles today. The fund will 
be started within a few days while 
the public memory is still alive to 
the heroic attempt of the two men 
to put the British flag first across 
the ocean by the air route.

Officials of the Sopwith Aefoplane 
company today reluctantly abandon

ed hope for the missing aviators. 
The destroyer Patrol continued its 
search off the Irish coast, but with 
no hope of finding .the men who 
have not been heard from since they 
started, from Newfoundland more 
than 75 hour's ago.

Mrs. Hawker practically alone to
day still clung to the hope that her 
husband might • have been rescued 
by a small fishing vessel without 
wireless equipment and be on his 
way to port. She planned another 
trip to the Brooklands Aerodrome, 
where she awaited reports from the 
missing men until darkness last 
night. •

Note Argoes That Envoys Ha  ̂Several Tones Said Gemitt 
People %onld Not be Hdd Responsilii for Acts oTHieir 
Government— Says Former Government Was Not Soldy 
Responsible for Bringing on World ConfGct— T «d  of Note

THE FATE OP HAWKER 
MAY NEVER BE K N O W

Like Gustave Hamel, an
other pioneer flyer, the Tate ô  ̂
Harry G, Hawker and Mac
Kenzie Grieve, who fell some
where In the Atlantic, while 
attempting to fly to: Ireland, 
prohably will never Jdoown.

H^mel, in 1918, faded to fly 
across the English Channel, a 
feat now pertormed every day. 
He was never heard from after 
ho started.

PRESIDENT TO EXPLAIN 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Sends Cable to Secretary Polk Say
ing He w ill Soon Be In Wash
ington.

LADY PAGET IS DEAD; 
LONDON SOCIEH LEADER

Was Formerly Miss Mary Stevens of 
Boston— Pusses Away After Brief 
Illness.

Paris, May 21.— Lady Arthur 
Paget, formerly Miss Mary Stevens 
of Boston, died at the Hotel Ritz 
last night following an attack of 
pneumonia. Lady Paget was the 
wife of General Sir Arthur H. Paget, 
Her father at one time was the own
er of the Tremont House in Boston. 
She was one of the leaders of Lon
don society but was known prin
cipally because of her benefactions. 
Daring the Boer war she maintained 
a hospital ship. She won praise 
even from the Austro-Hungarian gov
ernment in the World War for her 
/Red Cross work In 9®rbla where 
she was attached to tbe American 
Red Cross,

GREAT BATHE RAGING 
NEAR KOLGA, IN RUSSIA

BolahcvllM Concentrating Their 
Forcea Against Admiral Kolchak’a 
Troopa. /.

Washington, May 21.— “ Full in
formation” for the Senate on inter
national affairs was promised by 
Pfesident Wilson today. In a cable 
gram to Acting Secretary of State 
Polk, in acknowledgment of the 
Senate’s Notification that it had con
vened, the President said:

“Please express my appreciation 
to the Senate committee of their 
courtesy and say that I have com
municated with the Congress in yie 
usual manner through the message 
presented yesterday and express the 
hope that T may soon be" present in 
Washington to communicate to them 
the full information with regard to 
international affairs.”

The cablegram wag sent through 
Secretary Tumulty, who was instruct
ed to communicate'a similar message 
to the House committee.

EPISCOPALIANS ELECT 
STANDING COMMIHEES.

Deputies to General Convention and 
to. Synod of First Province Also 
Chosen Today.

Paris, May 21,— The Bolshevlkl 
are concentrating the major portion 
of their military forces against Ad
miral Kolchek and a great battle is 
in progress east of Kolga, according 
to a wireless message sent out by 
the Bolshevik foreign office. The Bol
shevlkl admit retirements on the 
Archangel, Murmansk and Daras 
fronts In a wireless to Bela 'Kun, 
Hungary soviet leader, but add that 
“a counter offensive has now begun 
with favorkble results,” '

Kolchak has sent diplomatic rep
resentatives to Belgrade and the 
Serbian government Intends to ac
credit a ftiinlstef to the anti-Bolshe- 
vik government at Omsk.

t o  ALLOW SMOKING
AT CHURCH SERVICES. 

London, May 11.— (By Mall).— A 
movement to allow smoking In Brit
ish chtRTches has been started h,ere 
effid Is being discussed in the press 
by clergy and lalety. The proposal 
seems to be making headway and It 
mfiy not be long before men and 
women may be seen smoking cigars 
cigarettes and pipes,' whjle listening* 
tp a sermon. I

Dr.' Newton argqes' the
chttrch of ther fnturb irllt n<iL.be so 
much a Dlace of worship as 1  pla^e 
for companipflft|H% gitaferihpMi.

New Haven, May 1>1,— At the 
morning session of the Episcopal 
diocesan convention of tbe Connec
ticut diocese held here today the fol
lowing were elected as members of 
the standing comhiittee of the dio
cese:

Rev. William A. Beardsley, Ref. 
George T. Linsley, J. Cbauncey Llns- 
ley, D, D., anfi Rev. M. George 
Thompson.

Deputies to the general, conven
tion of the Episcopal church wqre 
ch6sen as follows:

Clerical: Rev, Samuel R. Colla- 
day,, John N. Lewis, D. D„*J, Chann- 
cey Linsley, D. D., and Rev, Charles 
O. Scoville, Lay: Gardiner Greene, 
Harry H< Hemingway, BUrton Mans
field and Charles A. Pease. r 

Deputies to the Synod of the First 
Province elected were: Clerical—
Rpv. william J- Brewster, Rev. J. 
Bldred Brown and ' Rev. John F. 
Plumb, Lay— Gardiner Greene, 
Harry H. Hemingway, Burton Mans
field and Charles A. Pease. '

The business sessions of the con
vention close this afternoon.

CASE PUT OVER. 
Bridgeport, May 21;— Tbe oa«e of 

Arthur W. Pratt, of Darien, charged 
with tbeftEof an automobile, owfied 
by Charles Oapola, of Norwalk, ob 
the docket In tbe superior court here, 
has been put over till the fall temr. 
Capola baa been missing linue tbe 
date of the theft of tbe machine in 
February and every effort to find 
bto  or bis body has been In valll. 
Fntt was arrested In New York 
while trying to sell the car.

..." . V

Paris, May 21.— The German
peace delegation sough^ to deny 
Germany’s major responsibility for 
tjie world war in their note regard
ing reparations, which was rejected
by the Allies last night, it was made ^ ^,  ̂ government of the Czar had beenknown today when the text of both overthrown.
the German note and the allied re-

the former monarchy. Premier Cle- 
menceau pointedly observed that 
Germany did not act upon that prin
ciple after the proclamation of a 
French republic, following the war 
of 1871, nor in 1917, when she 
dealt with Russia after the autocratic

ply were made public.
The Germans refused to admit the 

right of the Allies to assess indem- 
nltil’s against Germany for losses in
curred in the war, arguing that Al
lied representatives 'had several 
times said that the German people 
should not be held responsible for 
the acts of their government.

Furthermore, they declared that 
they “ cannot consider the former 
German government as the party 
which was solely or chiefly to blame 
for the war.” ■'

Text o f  German Note.
The text of the German note fol

lows:
’“His Excellency, Premier Clemen- 

ceau, President of the .peace, confer
ence:

“ Sir:— In the draft'of the peace 
treaty submitted to the, German dele
gates, part 8, concerning reparations 
begins with article 231, which reads 
as fdllows: /
. “ ‘The allied and associated gov
ernments affirm and Germany ac-- 
cepts the responsibility of Germany 
and her allies for causing all of the 
loss and damage to which the filled 
and associated governments and 
their nationals have been subjected 
as a consequence of the War imposed 
-upon them by the aggression of Ger
many and her allies.’

Germany Not Responsible.
“Now the obligations to make re 

paratlon by Germany has been ac
cepted by Germany by virtue of the 
note from Secretary of State Lan 
sing, of November 5, 1918, inde 
pehdently of the question of respon
sibility for the war. The German 
delegation cannot admit that there 
could arise out of responsibility in 
curred by the forifier German gov
ernment in regard to the origin of 
the war any right for the allied and 
associated powers to be indemnified 
by Germany for losses suffered dur
ing the war. The representatives 
of -the allied and associated powers 
have moreover declared several 
times that tbe German people should 
not be held responsible for the faultq 
committed by their government. • i 

Did Not Will War.
“ The German people did not will 

the war and would have never un
dertaken a war of aggression.

“ They have always remained con
vinced that this war was for them 
a defensive war.

“ Tbe German delegates also do 
not share the views of the allied 
and associated governments in re
gard to tbe origin of* tbe war.

Proofs Furnished.
i “ They cannot consider the Jormer 
German government as tbe party 

blch was solely or chiefly to.blame 
►r the y^r. The draft of the treaty 

of peace transmitted, (by you) con- 
talni no facts in support of this view; 
flo proof oh the subject Is furnished 
therein. The German delega^ea 
therefore beg (you) to be so good 
in to conununlcate to them tbe re
port of tl|e commission set up by 
the allied and associated govern
ments for tbe purpose of establish
ing the resflonslblllty of the authors 
of tbe war.

“ Pray accept, M. President, the as
surance of my high consideration. 

“ BROCKDORFF-RANTZAU.”

MAY CHANGE TREATY.
Paris, May 21.—President Wil

son, Lloyd George and members oi 
the Big Five met this morning and 
considered recommendations foi 
certain changes in the peace treaty, 
which will make it more acceptable 
.to the German government.

The recommendations were made 
by French economic experts ana 
were submitted by Premier Clemen- 
ceau. "They had to do with the de* 
mands for reparation made by the 
allies, and objected to by the Ger
mans. The modifications were de
signed to make it easier for i4 er>r 
many to meet the conditions regttni- 
ing indemnities imposed by the al
lies.

Make Terms Easier.
The modifications were desi|taed 

to make it easier for Germany to' 
ifieet the conditions regajrdlng in
demnities imposed by the allies.

These suggestions for ckanges 
were' made following receipt of re
ports from secret sources that the 

'Chances that the present German 
government would sign the 
would be greatly Increased i r  cer
tain modifications were mgdb. It 
is. expected that the recOBln^da- 
tions will be adopted.

Germans’ Final Notes.
The Germans are completiiig the 

finishing touches on their final notes 
in anticipation of a possible advance 
reply from the allies to their • re
quest for more time and will have 
them In readiness tomorrow. Their 
arguments rest largely upon the 
ecoftomlc sections Of the t̂ reaty 
which -the French experts propose 
to amend. _

If the aUies decline to grant any 
extension 4Pf time, the big five will 
begin coi^iderlng the German coun
ter proposals Immediately and may 
give their reply Saturday or Mon
day. The issue will then be joined 
and tbe Germans will have to decide 
whether to sign the peace treaty or 
to renew hostilities.

Preparing Blockade.
Elaborate preparations for an afi- 

tight economic blockade pf Ger
many in the event that she refuses 
to sign, have now been completed. 
Not a single consignment of provi- 
sfons will be permitted tp Center 
while the allied arnjles adTancorand 
occupy various strategic eeutem. 
However, officials are conflddnk that 
the minor concessions to*: be ,^adh 
Germany vUl he splsed by the*601- 
man government as a'pretext tfor 
signing,

TRAIN WRECK AT
Mystic, Conn., May 21.— Passen

ger train No. 6, On the NSW Hateir 
road, bound west for NSW HtTeni 
was wrecked here at'6:28 ^ s  morn
ing, a broken rail causlnff^he train 
to leave the track. Tww ).1iaffM e 
and two mall ears were orn tn n m , 
but no one was In joyed so far as 
could be learned. ’

Two wrecking trainr w en sent 
to the scene. , /  ,

\ 1

The Allies R e ^ .
The reply of the allied gorem- 

mepts and the United States, signed 
by Premier Clemenceau, pointed out 
that Germany, by falling to protest 
axainst tbe allegation made in Sec  ̂
rm nb. of Siate Landing’s note of 
October' 6,"1918, recognised tbe al
lied contention of respbnsihinty f(v 
.damages to he well founded, "and 
stated that It,Is now fop iate'to dShy : 
responsibility. « v i l,:

. $n aolwer to thd 'German oiglK 
t ^ t  the fle^ (jerml^ teiinhUdahofiitd. 
not be hjSU8 responsible Mts o f

i ' I  , ■;
' ■ * ■ -  " ■ ■ •

CANADA FACES BIO BTlUm . 
Brandon, Man., May 2I,»-4ntts- 

tries of all western Canada are  ̂
facing complete paralysla lt uhlbna 
In the Tarlofls. oltiee . fOlfll thetr 
present intentions, to jolfl In (hs 
general strike that baa tldd .Bp 'Wf 
nipeg, .

i^ 'orta  risaphlng here, 
claims, that ttnlens . in V ld 
conver. ;Calfarj^ M d other;
Canadd Milos are l i ^ y  ‘
Ihe geherai’̂ ltrlks drhens 
ledidsia

jThe fplM! sUnaMofl
bOdQihlhff̂  SeHMQî
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N o fr o ^ le  for
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to do your baking. We are all equipped fov i t . . Our 
assortment gives you better variety than home baking 
affords.

As for our Quality— Ask .our patpons. Half a dozen 
lunds o f rolls and biscuit, fresh every' day. Cakes, Pies, 
Cookies, etc., in profusion. .

Cooked Food
Always a good variety o f cooked meats ready to slice 

to your order.
Wapping Wedgewood and Unsalted Butter 68c lb.

^  Crawford’s Qrange Marmalade, 9 1-2 ounce jars ,25c. 
Federal Coffee 40c lb. Lipton’s Coffee 45c lb.

Spccisd Demonstration and Club Ssde of

For One Week Beginnit̂  
Wed, May 21st

$1.00 Places This 
Machine In Yoiir 

Home
The Baliibce Cw 
Be P^d Weekly 

Or Monthly
Convenient when open and beautiful when closed.

f)

Is Easiest to Operate $ews Absolutely
Correct Is Guaranteed for lifetinie

Special at This Ssde
f

$12 allowed for your old machine,^ no matter what con* 
dition it is in.

Beautiful Embroidery
Free to Ladies— Ŵ. E. Ellis, silk artist and “ The Free”  

demonstrator, will stitch ladies’ name in Belding’s finest 
silk. , ^

FREE OF CHARGE'

G. E. Keith Fiumitufe Co., Inc.

iiiD 1 ^  
in Harden 

the War.

OVW ED t& im N

D^lares He is Glad He Went Bat 
Manchester is Good Enough for 
Him. • ’

OUR MEN

Private Barton Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Brown of Elm Ter
race, returned home" last Monday 
night, after six months’ active ser
vice in France. ' He took part In all 
the big battles, except Chateau 
Thierry, abd came through without 
a scratch. He was gassed once but 
modestly says it didn’t amount to 
much. Brown looks well but says 

'he lost about 20 pounds while 
fighting in France.

Private Brown enlisted in Roches- 
.ter, N. Y., in the Fifth Division, 
Sixth' Infantry, but afterwards was 
transferred to the 82nd Division 
and helped drill some of the Nation
al Army men. He fought all 

\hrough the St. Mihiel drive and in 
’the Meuse-Argonne campaigns.

Hans Ready to Qait.
Speaking of the fighting in the 

Meuse-Argonne sectors. Private 
Brown said, “ We sure did give them 
hell. Some of the German troops 
put against ui there-, had been 
brought on a four days trip from the 
Serbian front and then hiked for 20 
miles. We took many prisoners 
there. They threw up their hands 
and cried “ Kamerad’’. Some of 
thdm could talk pretty good English 
and I asked them why they were so 
“ yellow” and they replied that they 
wero disgusted with the whole 
thing. Being hauled on a four 
days’ trip and then hiked for 20 
miles and thrown into battle wlth- 
o.ut any rest, they were ready to 
quit. N *

“ I had some pretty tough experi
ences and I’m glad of it, but I 
woldn’t want to go through - them 
again. They talk about going 
through hell, well, I’ve been through 
it all right. As one French boldier, 
who had served four years in the ar
tillery, s^id to me, “ The luckiest fel
low is the one who gets kicked off 
at the start.’

Glad to be Home.
“ I was a doughboy all the way 

through, but no one could stand 
four years of infantry fighting in 
this war. When you get into the 
fighting you get scr̂  tired and «dis
gusted with the whole thing that 
you, don’t care whether you live or 
die. You prqy that you will get 
through, but you don’t care much 
.which way it ends. Sflll I’m glad I 
got through safely and am mighty 
glad to get home again.”

1 .1,, ................. . ■ '
'i'l'-L'n 'iiiinift.................... .. J
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Graduation Suggestion
A piece of white ivory makes a useful gift and other pieces 

can be added from time to tinje to<ci^mplete the set.
Mirrors $5.50 up.'  ̂ Nall Piles 60c up.

Brushes $3.50 up. Button Hooks 60c up.
*  Combs $1.00 up. Shoe Homs 85c up.

■ Puff' Box $2.75 up. Hair .Receivers $2.75 up.
» Jewel Boxes $8 up. Salve Jars 85c up^

TTte De^^-Rtchnian Co.̂
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS 

846 8TREET , *
‘The House of Valiie”

No robber but more stretch.
The Phosphor Bronze Springy do the trick at 75c the

Airriith for steam Laundry.
i  A  L. BROWN & C O M W ^ ,

l)i|K>t Square. H|aMhMter,v 6oiui.

ATHLETICS TO PLAY AT*
BRISTOL SATURDAY 

A large delegation of Athletic 
rooters will accompany the team to 
Bristol Saturday where the Athlet 
iCB will play the second game ot 
their series with the Crack New De
parture team of that place.

This team represents the New De- 
jparture Manufacturing- Company 
and as it will be the opening game 
fo r ’ the Ne^ Departure team of 
Bristol on their- new grounds, a big 
time will be - held before the game. 
The New Departuire Band of forty 
pieces will play at the grounds for 
the opening ceremonies and during 
the game, and one of the leading of
ficials of the compand, will throw 
out the first ball.t I

The Athletics will leave Mancheso 
ter on the 11.45 Hartford car and 
will take the 1.05 train to Bristol. 
The following players will make the 
trip: Ctockett, Lamprecht, Sipples, 
Wamock, Brennan, Kotoh, Wilson, 

‘ Schleldge, Jenney, Peterson and 
Robinton. '

.1;  ̂MNsto-^Beoordii of tOO

The War Bh^dtin has repeatedlir 
requested the'|relstiveB of Manches
ter men to c4H and furttish us 
full information regarding relative 
In service; Wo jhave at least 150 
mdn' whose records are not com
plete—either their residence has 
not been established or Information 
necessary to complete their record 
hae not j3een furnished. Names 
cannot be put on our permanent
Honor Roll’ until those relativjes ale- • ■ ■ __Int^ested enough to call at the War
Bureau and supply this information.

The following list furnishes the 
liames o^ome^men about whom we 
require additional Infoim^ion. If 
the relatl'yes are interestel enough 
to attend to this matter there will 
be less cause for complaint when the 
final Honor Roll is passed on:

Arnold Baumberger, Thomaii 
Dickson, William Johnston, Francis 
Pagani, Walter Pritchard, William 
G. Scott, William Wllcdit, Adam Zl- 
kar, Ong Jung Jaing  ̂ Mathew 
Ahearn, Charles D, Malgh, Caleb 
Ba^ett, A. E. Bermby, Herbert A. 
Bldwell, Otto Kohls, Tcofil Kosak, 
John L^sen, Frederick Legare, 
William Mallet, Joe Milkunez, Fred 
J. Murphy, James Murphy, Charles 
Rajowskl, Clarence M. Riley, Clar
ence Russell, Frederick Schug, Ed 
gar Seymour, Michel Rasnmond, 
Justin B. Carver, William Crabtree, 
Owen Davey, Kenneth T. Donahue, 
Stanley Ejdvygleniejz, James W. 
Fitigerald, Harold F. Gorman, Joe 
Gorbvich, Arthur Goulet, Edwin F. 
Gjrlswold, Patrick Halfpenny, Her
bert J. Irwin, Alexander Jacobson, 
Henry M. Johnson, Herder B. John
son, Walenty Krasnowski, William 
J. Leahy, Albert J, Libby, Charles 
F. McCarthy, , John Morey, Louis 
Q*0$nnor, Vincenzo Pifferi, Michael 
Raymond, Howard C. Robinson, 
George J. Schoen, Mike Shaw, John 
P. Shea,, John Simonovitch, Daniel 
Sullivan, John P. Sutton, Rudolph 
W.- Traiitner, Philip K. Wallace 
Robert Waltham, Walter M, Weir, 
Alvin Willis.

The rules governing the placing 
of names on the Manchester Honor 
Roll are as follows:,

1. All names on the Manchester 
Honor Roll (with the exception of 
those in Item 4) must be at present 
in the service of the United States 
or our Allies, or have received an 
honorable discharge before the 
signing o5 peace.ft K--

2. Only persons who were resl-» 
dents of Manchester at the time of 
entering the service shall be In
cluded ou th^,,Honor Roll.

3. Manchester men who saw ser
vice With the United States or our 
Allies dutlng ‘ the pSrlod of the 
World War up to November 11, 
1918, shall be on the Honor Roll. 
Those enlisting previous to Nov. 
11, 1918, but not called until after 
that date, must have seen .foreign 
servi6e before the signing of Peace, 
to merit a place on the Honor Roll.

4. All t^ose who served over
seas during a period as described in 
Section' 3, in such auxiliary services 
as the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., K. of 
C., Salvation Army, etc., shall be on 
the Honor Roll.
' 5. Minors who were not living 

in Manchester, but who return to 
Manchester to live after their dis
charge and whose parents were liv
ing in Manchester at the time of 
their enlistment, should be Included.

All men who were residents of 
Manchester, but not citizens, and 
who served under conditions as 
described in Paragraph 3, in the 
armies of the Allies, shall go on the 
Honor Roll.

7. Yeomen of the United States, 
who have met the conditions as 
described in Paragraph 3, shall go 
on the Honor Roll.

Real Estate DCVelopers Must Util- 
Ize Waste Space to .Get Returns 
on Investment—Higher Bents
Coming.

The local carpenter’s union noti- 
*fied the contractors last night that 
beginning July 1 they should ae 
mand a wage rate of 70 cents an 
hour or $5.60 a day. The previous 
standard was 60 cents an hour or 
$4.80 a day . The reason assigned 
for this demand is the Increase in 
the cost of living.

The building Industry in this town 
is in a demoralized condition. The 
last big building project here was 
the settlement on the west side built 
for Cheney Brothers bjr the Lynch 
Construction Company. This out
side corporation paid higher wages 
than the prevailing rate and brought 
about demands on the part of local 
carpenters which have not yet in all 
cases been comlied with. As there 
has been little building in town dur
ing the war many carpenters 
hgve left town to work 
in shipbuilding yards and 
on large housing contracts. ’ Some, 
but by no means all, o f . these men 
have come back to Manchester.

Recent real estate deals would 
Indicate that renewed activity in 
building is to be expected; but { 
prominent real estate man said to 
day that there will be some surprises 
when the new purchasers obtain 
figures on their proposed building 
operations. He said tha^ the cost 
of labor and materials yras so high 
that no ^investor could get a suffl- 
olent* return in rents at anything 
like the present rates to warrdnt 
his going ahead with building. The 
new .demand hy the carpenters 
would, he predicted, be followed by 
similar demands from masons 
painters. and plumbers. Building 
materials which have begun to fal 
slightly would, he predicted, again 
return to their former high level.

There is no question that imper
ative need exists in Manchester for 
more business stands and more 
residences. Recent Main street

CAMR FLOOODEB.

Jack Dempsey], Could Do No Road 
Work Today.

 ̂ Sive Doublie Weffr-Our No.l2> 
Sfildiing nuswjifaie pqtz on̂  tliese 
soles pjiriectly. Thr â p̂fttf

883 Miun'Stteet

»  ns w M n E i n n i c

Toledo, Ohio, May 2 i.—Jack
Dempsey is a “ prize fighter, not a 
lll(B-saver.’ ’

H6 made that plain to his train
ers when the waters of Maumee Bay 
swept up around the Overland Club; 
his training quarters and inundated 
the lowlands for miles.
• “ Swimming might be as good as 
a road workout,” quoth Jack, “ but I 
never could do anything wil;  ̂ one 
of them life' jireservers on me.‘”

As a result the challehg;er’s prep
arations today to meet Jess Wllliird 
July 4 consisted of “ three squares” 
a day and a walk around the porch. 
However, with the arrival this af
ternoon of JMk Geyer, “ Bill”  Tate, 
Lester Johnson, Strangler Ed Lewis 
and Dan Daly, Jack’s program under 
the direction of ‘Jimmy” Byrne, of 
the Toledo A. C.> and Jimmy Fbrest, 
th4 veteran Plainfield, N. J„ trainer, 
will not b§ so rosy.

^ ^ ------------ ,
SLEEPS EIGHT. WEEKS.

Recent />changes provide the opportunity for 
business expansion but if new con
struction work to meet this demand 
is undertaken rents will tiave to go 
higher and some'people will have to 
be content with locations above the 
ground fioor.

E. J. Holl’s Views.
E. J. Hoil, who lately bought the 

larger part of the Purnell estate 
including the Orford Hotell the 
Park building and the Purnell 
building, ^as plans in view for the 
development of the property which 
will modernize it and utilize a good 
deal of waste space. Although Mr 
Holl paid Mr. Burke, who bought 
the property a year or so ago, 
handsome profit on his investment 
he belives that It can be made to be
worth much more than he gave for 
it by covering it with rentable 
buildings. The row of run*down 
dwellings in Keeney Court, he as 
serts is occupying land far too valu 
able to be used for tenement pur 
poses and it he holds. the property 
these buildings, which have long' 
been an eyesore, will be removed to 
make room for business structures 
Mr. Holl- also has tentative plans for 
enlarging the Park building hy the 
addition of one or more stories $nd 
providing elevator service for tha 
upper floors.

It seems quite evident tha|; to' 
make Main htreet real. estate profit
able on the basis o;f new valuations 
it will be necessary to pack the ten 
aints together closer and Utilize al 
^ e  vacant land in the business dis 
trict.

WraiN HE COULDN’T GET
LIQUOR HE, Ŵ Aî fTBD IT,

Lenox, Mass., May 21.— Ĥjpsea 
Parker awakened today fepm ^ight 
weeks;j^t cotttinuotts sleep,a&d asked: 
“ Bias peace been signed yet at Par- 
is r ’’ ■ ■ • • 1 ■

'Tbali was his only question. He' 
remained awake a. halt hour then fell 
hack into eahy slumW*
> This ilnestibn Was ppp0njnQ«,t 
In Parkert' ntihd when he^feJI Into 
lilf mystorioqg ̂ rtieep Mjipllt VWMks

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 19.—“I am 
flftyrfour years of age and I never 
took a drlpk of whiskey until West 
Virginia Wqnt dry

statement was made to the 
gpu|t by James W. Peters, real es- 

dealer .pf' that state, who was 
todicted ^ r  catrylhg liquor into dry 
tolrltbry-.- '  ■ ' {  ^

BRING RESULTS
BATE—One cen$ i# 

first 'Insertion, one haJf - dettu a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined inltialB 
of a name,, or the figures of.a , 
number coimt as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cehta^

For the aooemmOdation of 
our patrons we wiU accept Tel- 
^hone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is pn onr books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other eases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 1P,000 People

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Refrigerator for ?5. 

Inquire Charles Marks, 87 Summer St.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants. In

quire Harry Pentore, 147 Eldridge St.
FOR SALE—Cooking range. In

quire J. W. Mower, No. 1 Walnut St.
FOR SALE—Two of the best build

ing lots In Manchester; situated on 
Hilliard street, near railroad station 
and trolley line. Price reasonable. 
George Davidson, 80 Church St., South 
Manchester. Tel. 161-4.

FOR SALE—Three Fox Terrier pup-, 
pies. Inquire John Haqson, 35 Locust 
street.

FOR SALE—Seed corn ?3.50 per 
bushel, seed potatoes second $1.00 per 
bushel, wood stove length, also horse, 
weight 1300. Inquire of Greenway 
Farms, Phone 518-12.

FOR SALE—Glen wood range, Model 
B, water front connection, $5.00, also 
heavy cream in pints and half pints. 
302 W. Center St., Tej. 215-3.

TO RENT—Furnished 
Center St. Tel 313-4.

TO RENT—Furnished rooms; AppljL 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St., or 
R. Dynes, 701 Main St.

WANTED
WANTED—A load to go to Provi

dence or Fall River and half a load 
coming back. With a 5 ton covered 
In "Van. In a few days. Foley’s Ex
press, 62 Pearl street. ,

WANTED—Spooler tenders. Apply 
E. E. Hilliard Co., Auckland, Conm

WANTED—Experienced stenograph
er. Must be High School graduate. 
Address P. O. Box X, Manchester.

WANTED—All Manchester men to 
know that Eger is selling plain blue 
overalls this week only at $1..48. 
Worth anywhere $1.98.

WANTED—Four or five room tene
ment. Conveniences. No children, 
price reasonable. Address A« care of 
Herald. .f.v,

WANTED—Maid for cooking and 
downstairs work. No laundry. Good 
wages. Apply Mrs. W. R. Tinker, 11 
Park street.

WANTED—^Women and glrl.>. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. 267tf

LOST

m

"if:

LOST—Auto crank on West Center 
St. Finder please return to Itallam 
Cooperative Store Oak Street.

LOST-^Small black leather handbai 
containing sum of money and auto 
cense. Reward if returned to Herald 
branch ofilce.

LOST—Between South Manchester 
Methodist church 
purplCijyelvet'bi 
papers.'  ̂ ’ W ill i 
lett, 43 Qarvan St,

!otlfy^
East Hartford.

I
A s'? 

<̂4

TOMATO PLANTS, 20c per dozen. 
Oscar Anderson, 153 Eldridge Street. 
Telephone 51-12.

FOR A BARGAIN in boys’ overalls 
come and see 'me. Here are my 
prices: Overalls, valued at $2.00, spe
cial price, $1.25; Blue working shirts, 
$1.25 value, special price 90' cents; 
Men’s pants, $3.00 value for $2.50; 
Men’s pants, $4.00 value for $3.5Q; 
Special blue serges, $4.50 value for
$*l!oo. B. Hilson, 5 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—Pigs. 
Spencer street.

Inquire 113
------------- (.

FOR SALE—12 minutes’ walk from 
mill, nearly new 12 room house, well 
■built, modern improvements. Price 
only $4,500. Easy terms. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—West side double house 
of 9 rooms, close to trolley and mills. 
$3200 for quick sale. 10 per cent In
vestment. Robert , J. Smith, Bank 
Bulldlhg. ______________________

FOR' SALE—Building sites on and 
near East Center street, $350 and up. 
If you like this location It will pay 
to look these over now. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Wadsworth street,
modern 2 family house,. one that Is 
always rj^ted. Good home or Invest-lf\

LOST—Waltham wrist watch on the 
Golf grounds. Reward if returned to 
56 Winter street. t

mSCELLANEOUS.
WOULD EXCHANGE 2 lots 60x160 

each on Homestead Park for second 
hand Ford car. Address P. O. Box 
387, N. Manchester.- I ■ ■ ■»■ ■■ I I I w •

FOR PAINTING, paper hanging and 
decorating see Edward Morlarty, 72 
Birch street. Reasonable prices and 
fine work.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 20th day of 
May A. D. 1919.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Bsq., 
Judge. _

Estate of JOHN SHEARER late .o  ̂
Manchester, In said district, deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this court for allowance, it is

ORDERED—That the 26th day of 
May A. D. 1919, at 9 o’clock, forenooiL 
at the Probate Office, In said Mktf* 
Chester, be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of saM 
administration account with said m - 
tate, and this court directs the execu
trix to give public notice to all per
sons Interested therein to .appear aikd 
be heard thereon by publisbmgr a 430(17 ■ 

fof this order In some Newspaper Ravr 
ing a circulation In said district on. 6r 
before’ May 21, 1919, and by posting M 
copy of fhls Order on the public slgQ-

th "

ment. Price only $4500. 
Smith, Bank Building.

Robert J.

FOR SALE—$3200 on easy, terms, 
buys a neat bungalow of 5 large 
rooms. Plenty of closet room. Spa
cious veranda, hard wood finish. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.
' FOR SALE—At north Ond in fine 

residential section, neat cottage of € 
r<MmB, all Improvements, steam heat, 
beautiful finish, extra lot, all for $4000. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

F̂oR s a l e —$1.00 Brooms 65c. Wash 
tubs, buckets and hollers, oil stoves. 
GaS stove in good order. J. McRob- 
erts. Bargain Store, 177 1-2 Spruce 
street.__ _______ «___ ____

FOR SALE— My home at̂  the Green; 
400 foot frontoge; 4 acres of. land. The 
most delighttol place In town; beau
tiful shade, lo t s '« f  fruit, 9- room 
house, steam beat, electric lights, hard 

•wood floors, white enamel bath com
plete, garage Cor S cars, poultry house 
for 20 head. Come up and take a 
look, you can’t help but \lllto it. Very 
easy terms. ’W- Howard Barlow.

FOR SALE—Sever^ nearby farms 
and homes in and neail Miwchester. 
ror Information call or phone W. W ,

__ d a y ____for. Conn., TeL Charter 6916. 161tf
PPR SALE!—Pour family bouse bn 

Cooper St. Lot 60x800. Prlto tea - 
sonable for quick sale. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853. Main St., Park Building,
____ _____ __________4----------- ;--- ii-:—

FOR SALE—Neat.,bungalow at ^Han- 
cheetec Green. This is a ' bargalii< 
'Wallace D. Robb, 858 Main street, Park 
Builatag.

__ ____  new two
room flat Juht off West Cm - 

eet Prloe reasonable, Wal-
FOR SALE—PracticallymUy 12 ................
r Btree-laoe D. Robb, 868 Main street.

BuUdihg.

A* .

M
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post in the town where the debesSM 
last dwelt, six days before said day bC 

and return makehearing 
court.

WILLIAM S. 
H-5-21-19
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CIRCLE SHOW AT THE CIRCLE

DAVID BELASCO AND “DOC* SUI^IV AN  PRESENT

LAW OF THE 
NORTH

2 Reel Sunshine Comedy

MOST ACCOMPLISHED ACTEESS ON THEi 
AMERICAN STAGE

T*. S'--:..

Prices—Mat. 5c and 10c; Evening 15c and 20c, war tax

■•‘V

►O’’ ?

Standard Qualities 
Itnpressive Assortments 

Lowest Prices

I %.

LIVING ROOM 
SUITES 
3 pieces 

$09.50 
Up to $500

CHAMBER 
SUITES 
3 pieces 

$89.50 to $500

DINING ROOM 
SUITES 
9 pieces 

$159
and upwards

m UOUIOilllE OWIIEItS TAKE NOTICE
A first class tire and tube and radiator works in ydur own town 

- r u n  b y -experienced mechanics. A tr ia l will convince you.
Also two 1917 radiators for sale or exchange for leaky ones. Also 
some used Ford tires and tubes.

AUTO TIRE VULCANIZING AND RADIATOR
AH Work Guaranteed.

L  T. WOOD
Furniture and Piano Movini 

General Trucking '
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook
De^er in all kinds of 

lowest prices.
' Phone 496 and 672

Office 72 Bissell St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

A SPECIALTY

135 Pearl Street

VMi TURllS ÎR VP 
niOUBlE IN CAVCASVS
Adnwal Webb Reports Tliat 

Disorders Are Rife in 
Tnrliey.

Park Theater

BRIGANDS SLAY MANY
Many Are Still Ignorant of the En

tente’s Victory in W ar—Show of 
Force Xeeded.

COAL!
We have it, the best to be had 

Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

QuaUty and Service our Motto 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving.

G. E. Willis
2 Main St. Phone 50

Watchi Reparing 
A Specialty 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
W atchmaker and Jeweler 

Formerly^with £■ Gundlach and Co. 
Full Stock of Watches and Jewelery

26 STATE STREET!
Room 42 t  Hartforo

-  fOLEY’S EXPRESS -
FURNITURE AND 

MOVING
PIANO

AH Kinds of Trucking. .
Alt Work Guaranteed.

Office, 5^ Pearl St. Tel. 390

L X

DPUicnnJ

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure  Relief

Ti&e Yoiir Typewriter Troubles to
D .  W .  C A iM P

Xypowriter Mechanic
P. O. Box 503 Hartford* 

Phone Valley 172 
Drop a postal and 1 will caD

HONB BBTTKiEl
ApqESSDBlES 

601
M  Depot Bquen

London, May 4.— (By Mail).— 
Action by the British army together 
with a display of allied sea power oft 
the Turkish coast has been neces
sary to prevent wide scale massacres 
of Christians by the Ottomans. Ao- 
miral Webb, of the British Navy, re
ports from Constantinople that Inse-- 
curity and disorder are rife in Tur
key.

Trouble is expected to come to a 
lead when the peace terms are an
nounced.

The committee of union and pro
gress, (the Young Turks) are stir
ring up the people to commit excess
es. And now the situation at Smyr
na, where the Greeks and Turks are 
ready to spring at each other’s 
throats, is' only typical of the condi
tions prevailing throughout the en
tire empire.

“Bands of Brigades”, says an of
ficial report, “aire dominating the 
country, even within a few miles of 
Constantinople, committing the most 
atrocious murders, robbing peacea
ble travelers, cutting off their ears 
and carrying out similar outrages.

“Feeling is running high between 
the Turks and Armenians, and ser
ious trouble is feared in the neaf fu- 
tur.p. The committee on union and 
progress, wljich has been given time' 
to recover prestige, is secl’etly reor
ganizing with the utmost energy, 
and their propaganda undoubtedly- 
will be assisted by news of recent 
events at Odessa, Sebastopol and in 
Egypt.

"Many parts of the interior of 
Turkey are still ignorant of the en
tente’s victories as the only thing 
that would appeal to them—a show 
of force—is impossible.

“Not ' having seen victorious 
troops pass through towns they 
doubt allied supremacy.”

The Turkish' government which 
does not have the support of the 
committee on union and progress, 
is ready to cooperate with the allies 
in maintaining order, but the power 
of government is weak,

\ChrlBtian elements in both town 
and country rely upon the allies to 
protect them from being massacred 
by the Turks, The situation is re
garded as critical.

One of the most remarkable 
scenes that has thus far been shown 
on the screen. Is in D: W. Griffith’s 
new Artcraft photoplay, “The Great
est Thing in Life”, with Lillian 
Gish in the stellar part which 
caused a genUirte sensation at the 
Popular Playhouse last evening at 
its first showing and which will be 
shown again tonight.

The war has swept over a French 
village in which a young French 
American girl, Jeanette Peret, the 
character portrayed by •Lillian Gish 
is living with her father. Hammer
ed by the death storm from the• •
great guns, they have taken refuge 
in an under-ground dugout.

As the French are leaving, press
ed back temporarily by the Huns, a 
French officer shows Jeanette’s 
father how the water jar opens with 
a secret spring and discloses a tel
ephone.

“When, the Huns come”, the lieu
tenant tells the old man, “You can 
serve France by using it.”

The old man tries his best to send 
the message but he is wounded and 
his daughter undertakes to send it 
With the Huns pounding a t ' the 
door, killing and slaughtering as 
they come, the girl takes up the 
field telephone. At first no one wil 
answer.

At last, when it seems as though 
heft heart must burst, a voice comes 
at the other end of the telephone 
I t  is the voice of the fastidious, dan 
dilied young lover from America 
whom she had flouted. That far- 
off “Ifbllo” heard through shot and 
shell, means more to her than the 
hope of rescue from the beasts who 
are beating down her door; it means 
that the man she loves has found 
his soul in the muck and glug of the 
trenches. •

New honors await Miss Gish 
when th^  vivid and wonderful emo-

Porch Screens
We would advise an early purchase.

Komi, Green Painted Bamboo.
From 4 f t  m de a t ............. ........ ........................... ........ $2.29
Up to the 10 ft. wide a t .................................................. $6.99
Cliptwood, green or brown:
From 4 ft. wide p i ............... ...................................... • •$2.95

»Up to the 10 ft. wide a t ........... ............................. .... .' .$8.95

Room Size Rugs
Seamless Brussels Rugs, 12x9 ft., regularly $34.50
Sale price i ................................................    $29,75
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 12x9 ft., regularly $44, sale
price .................................................................................  $34.95
Axminster Rugs, 12x9 ft., regularly $19, sale price $37.75 
Fine Axmihister Rugs, 12x9 ft., regularly $55, sale,

p r ic e ......................................................................... $44.75
Plain Color Wilton Rugs, 12x9 f t ,  regularly $98.50,

sale price ............................................. • .............  $74.50
Finest Wilton Rugs, 12x9 ft., regularly $111, sale $94.75

GRASS RUGS, SUPERIOR QUALITY
Size 6x9, special a t ........................................    .$5.99
Size 8x10, special a t ...................  ...$ 7 .9 9
Size 9x12, special a t .........................................................$9.95
Size 18x36, special a t ...............   59c
Size 27x54, special a t ........................................................ 99c
Size 30x60, special a t ................................     $1.49

SMALL RUGS
Axministers, l8x36, at .................................................. $1.29
Up to size 36x63 at .......................................................$5.49

, Couch Hammocks
From the plain khaki colored to the fancy upholstered
ones . . . . .  .“.' I ..................................................$8.95 to $49,50
SWING HAMMOCKS............. ...................$2.99 and more

Lowest Prices on

' Inlaid Linoleums
Colors clear, through to the back, attractive patterns.
$3.50 grade at y a r d ................    $2.49
$2.25 grade at y%rd ........................................................ $1.69
$1.69 grade at yard ................................ .....................$1*19
Printed Ixnoleum, $1.25 grade at y a rd ..........................79c
Pro-Lino Floor Covering, regular 75c grade at yard 50c

tional scene is presented to the pub
lic. She is splendidly supported, 
her leading man being Robert Har- 
ron, an actor of ability and wide 
popularity.

Tomorrow will start a brand new 
serial called “The Silent Mystery” 
with Francis Ford, Mae Gaston and 
Rosemary Theby playing the leads. 
As told here ' yesterday to see the 
first chapter is to see every one of 
the fifteen. It tells so thrilling a 
story that you just must get inter
ested.

Circle Theater

Specials in Sununer Furniture
$13;95 Rattan RoCker 
or Arm Chair in French 
walnut-finish, with cush
ion seat and back $11.49 
Others range in prices 
uptc3t|50. .

t lO lh ^ ' rtlige in Mted iip

^--1- Chair
( hsrge and comfortable, in 

1̂  ' natural color at $7.95.
' g |  Other styles range in 

• price up to $12.95.
Bentwood Rockers or Chai):s in brown or grp n  finish at 
$5.49 and $6.99. Settees to match if wanted.
Bentwood Rockers or Arm Chairs in old ivory or brown 
finish with upholstered seats and back, in brown finish at . 
$7.99. ^
In old ivory at $9.95. /
Settees and Tables to match. ,
Large, comfortable Veranda Rockers in natural maple 
finish; regular $3.75, special $2.99.
Rustic Cedar Lawn Settees, special at $4.99 
Arm Chairs to match at $2.95.
$5.00 Japanese Tiffin Table $2.99. ,

_______________  ___ ____ k_

* IF YOU WANT TO BE REALLY ECONOMICAL

Buy one of our “Eddy” Refrigerators
Why?—Because 72 years ago the first refrigerator was 
an ‘Eddy” and today there is no better.
It uses least ice—keeps food the coldest and lasts the 
longest, , .

• '"A- (j .
Enameled Steel Beds

This 2-inch; post Enamel Steel Bed, all sizes, rfegular
$16.50 value for .........................................................$13.95
$7.95 White Enameled Steel Beds with brass ball mounts,
all sizes .......................................................................... $5.99
$8.95 , White Enameled Steel Bed, continuous post con
struction, all sizes ................. : ..................................... $7.49
512.75 White Enameled Steel Bed, 2-inch posts, with
brass cap post mounts ................. .......... : .............. .... $9.99
522.75 White Enameled Steel Beds, 2-inch post construc
tion  >'■......................... .................. $14.99^

that follows fhese events.^ you 
haven’t read . the book—-well, you 
want to see this photo dramatic ver-' 
aion of Mr. Morris’ novel, conceded 
by critics to be the best book of 
modern fiction. Jane Grey has the 
leading role. Nigel Barrie and Wil
liam i .  Kelly,'both stage stars, are 
in support.

OVER 62,000 ‘RINGERS” 
AMONG OUR SELECTiVES

National Tuberculosis {Society Gives 
Out Some Startling Figore^i— T̂o 
Care for Cases.

THE C. W. KINS eo.
SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN ^

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

LOMBER, BOAL MABBN’B SBPPLiiS

m OH RENTS REACH OOUlfW?.
Savannah, Ga., Mhy 19.—Twelve 

leaders of the employees the At
lantic Pgper and Pulp Company have 
filed a suit in the Superior Court tO 
restrain the management from in
creasing house rents on company 
houses occupied by the plaintiffs. Ac
cording! to thA petition the CQi^pany 
agreed W . suppfir them with honses 
at nominal rentals. No-w the com
pany has hotifled the ^ p lo y ees that 
their, rra ts  Win be nearly dottbled.

tAWIi THE BASES
I ^ ____

In a deluge of hits, runs and freak 
plays the Giants vanquished the Reds,
7 to 5. In the fourth stanza, Ross 
Young, after a nose-dive somersault 
catch of Kopf’s drive, executed a 
double play from a sitting position.

Just when the Cardinals had put 
t&e game in the safe and were about 
to shut down business for the day 
the Phillies tore loose and crashed 
out ste runs, annexing the contest
8 to ^  •
' Robinson used his reserves very 

freely in the eight and ninth, but was 
unable to shake a B to 2 victory from 
the paws of the Cubs.

The Pirates got five bingles and 
three runs. The Braves tapped the 
ball for ten hits but secured only 
two tallies.
■ Pour double plays at an equal 

number of crucial moments saved 
the bacon for the .White Sox. They 
nosed out the Athletics, two to one.

Ruth got one hit. He drove the 
pilL out of the lot and over the 
feiree while the bases were choked, 
his red hosed comrades scoring a 
6 to 4 win over the Browns.

Heavy moisture prevented, the New 
Vork-Cieveland and Washington-De
troit games.

ioo iPER CENT AVBMCAN^ , 
GOAL OF OAjRAmNT WORKERS.,

Clwejand. Ohio, ' May , 21.—The 
Lartlus' Garment Workers Union has 
apptopria^d $560 a s . a- cafupaign 
fund tp bring about the Jk.Qierican' 
i^ tio ^  of-jthe 1,600 .of ,their .6,()D0 
members who stre , now ^on-citlsens

Charlie Ray, probably the most 
popular of screen stars. Among the 
patrons of the Circle, will 'be shown 
this evening in a special attracfion 
called “Law’ of the North*. A two 
reel Sunshine comedy will be on the 
same bill.

For tomorrow the big attraction 
will be Jane Grey, the Belasco star 
in “When My Ship Comes In.”

Silvia Sands <Jane Grey) has been 
“nicknamed” Silver by the Inhabi-- 
tants of the small seaport Hanley- 
town. Her father is a sea captain.
During the sumjner Mo^ay Hedden 
sails into the harbor on his yacht, 
and with him comes Paul Grayson, a 
young playwrite. Hedden is New 
York’s most successful theatrical 
producer, and he* sees in Silver 
wonderful possibilities for a star.
Grayson has submitted a play for 
Hedrtek^B '̂ consideration. Hedden 
tells him that it is worthless.

Later Silver is Induced to accom-_ 
pany Hedden to New York and re
hearse for the play. Grayson is sent 
West to resume his profession as 
mining engineer, which he Jiad giv
en up to write plays. Silver be
comes 0. star.

With these facto in mirid patrons 
of the Circle theater, have a brief 
synopsis of Oouverneur Morris' 
greyest hovel. If you have ifea^jof Statei-^ •‘One bun-
this novel you know the wpn4biliBl| ired, ^Amerli^V by fall is
romance and liiiierestink ioyiiten^i mbipbenaiip slpgan."^

--------- V
New York, May 21.—Sixty two 

thousand men were rejected after 
being called for sei^vice in the na
tional army, because medical exam
ination showed they were suffering 
from tuberculosis, it "was announced 
here today by the National Tubercu
losis Association following final tab
ulation of draft rejection slips from 
every state In the Union. Approx
imately another 20,000 men, it is 
also sfSited, were rejected fOr 'the 
same reason at-arm y camps and 
nearly 6,000 still in service, are 
-now beflng cared for in the army’s 
special tuberculosis hospitals.

To vprotect the nation’s health by 
making proper provision for those 
rejected on account of the disease 
the National Association, In co-oper
ation with the Surgeon General’s 
office, Is following up each case and 
through i.500 state and local soci- 
ties is providing for necessary care 
and treatment.

COAL!
: ■  ̂ ' - * •'

THE 0. W. KING CG
O^ELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

JfOVĴ JLi' A Tj TZUBB*

The Best Shoe Repairing Shop in Town
You will save money by coming to my place and trying my 

work. I am using the Best Wator-proof Oak Leather, nothing 
better. Low Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteed. Ladles’ Best 
Water-proof Oak Soles at Reasonable Prices, Children’s Shoes 
the same quality. Sewed Tc^s, all hand work, no machine- 
spoiled work when done this way. Neolln Soles. All kinds 
of Shoe Polishes and. Strings. . _

Don’t forget to give me a trial, all work that goes out is guar-„ 
anteed.

BOSTON SHOE REPAIRING SHOP
.  ̂ MANQHWSiMtt

M
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Anniston, Ala., May lIjm A niston 
is to have a memorial *trlVr*taken 
from Uie battlefleids of Prance upon 
which Alabama soldiers fought and 
suitable exercises for the planting of 
the tree may be made a bart of the 
welcome ceremonies Incident to the 
return of the Rainbow bdyS during 
'the next month.'

John H. Wallace, Jr., secretary of 
the State Forestry Commij^On, has 
>rired MayW J. L* Wlpi)©^ 
ope of these Irees and tna
M aypr.hfs forwarded^ his r^pl'y of 
acceptance. ^

KERR’S
jFQBD B E P A I^ q  A.SPEC*ALTY. '
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Siterad a t  the  Poet Of 

a fte r  a s  Second Class
Ofllce a t  Man- 

Mail M atter

PnbUsbed by

^  Herald Printing Company
Jhrery Bvenlonr except Sundays and 

Holidays.

By Mail, Postpaid 
a  year, 12.00 for six  m onths 

larrler ........ Twelve Cepts a  W eek
•4;®0

By C a i—  , . ^  ^
■ u a le  Copies ...........................Two Cents

Main Office—H erald  Building, Man- 
ehester. Branch Office—F e rris  Block, 
Bonth M anchester.

t b l e p h o k t b s .
Main Office, Main and H illiard  8ts.(M4
B ranch Office, F e rris  Block .......... MS
W ar Bureau. F e rris  B l o c k . . . , . <..489

FROM WAR TO PEACE.
The President in his message to 

Congress In effect lines up our 
h itherto  war busy government and, 
as a commander to his men, shouts 
— Dismissed. Get out of your uni
form s; hustle Into your workaday 
clothes and get this nation onto a 
peace basis. Double time.

As first steps to this end the 
President recommends the re tu rn  
of the railroads and the telephone 
and telegraph lines to private 
hands, revision of the income and 
excess profits taxes, to tal repeal of 
the luxury tax,, and thtf rem oval,of 
the war-time p^lilliitlSm  of |j J^ght 
wines and beers.

So much for the negative side of 
the  Wilson reconstruction program, 
for such the message m ust be re
garded from now on. When we 
come to examine the positive legisla
tion urged by the President, two 
features of the message are a t once 
evident; first the executive mind 
has again swung back to the path 
Of restrained radicalism  from which 
It was crowded liy the surge of war 

/~ » n d  second, th eV resId en t has of
fered very little  ground for political 
sword play on the part of Congress. 
Those who e s s a y p a s s a g e  a t arms 
will 'find th a t he has rendered the 
a,rena extremely slippery. For this 
the  public will breathe a sigh of 
.gratitude. W ith the Ineffective 
floundering of the Democrats in the 
last 'Congress as an example and 
now.-With the stabilizing effect of the 
P residen t's  message are we not en 
.titled to hope for a little  more wood 
sawing and not so much seesawing 
Ia  tB* congressionarhalls?V
'Mn^,Wilspir’.TSC9tSlMh a "commun 

' ilf In te n s t  b e t w ^  capital and 
laboi^’ bu t declsrte -tba t it has never 
been made evident In action. Thh 
may be done, he suggests, not so 
much by legislation as by “common 
counsel and voluntary co-operation’’ 
between capitalist, m anager and 
workman. The federal government 
can and will create agencies of ad
vice and inform ation which may be 
.resorted to by those seeking the 
best solution of industrial disputes 
Beysnd th is the President does not 
go except 'to  lay down as a funda 
m ental requirem ent tha t there m ust 
.be a “genuine democratization of 
industry , based upon a fiill recogni
tion of the righ t of those who work. 
In w hatever rank, to participate in 
some organic way in every decision 
which directly affects their welfare 
or the part they are to play in indus
try .’’ Perhaps Mr. Wilson has in 
mind the experiment, Already suc
cessfully tried in some industries, 
of employee representation on the 
board of directors^ ^ A

The momentous rev
enue is touched but lightly by the 
President. The tariff question 
leaves him cold. There is, he says, 
“ fortunately, no occasion for un
dertaking in the im m ediate fu ture  
any general revision of our im port 
duties. No serious danger of for
eign competition th rea ten s  AmerS- 
can -industries.’’ Yet when it comes 
to  dyestuffs the Executive is insist
en t th a t there shall be ample pro
tection for the newly created dye 
m anufactories and he bases his pol
icy on the close relationship of this 
Industry and the production of m u
nitions. He recognizes the possible 
;Hped for tariff legisuation to offset 
hostile measures which he strongly 
in tim ates may be passed by foreign 
powers seeking to discrim inate 
against our products, and he Invites 
tb e  early attention of Congress to 
a  report by the Tariff Commission 
on  th is m atter.

^ .

The President’s policy of nation- 
m  'taxation  seems to be to place the 
burden on the few who have out- 
le n d in g  w ealth ra th e r than  to dls-<- 
M b u te  it along a wide economic

. '<1 ij 4
- ' range. He looks to the income tax, 

l^ e  access profits tax  and the estate 
'C ^ to furn ish  the bulk of th a t gold
en stream  which keeps our govern- 

.irient toIII-wheels turning.
On }the whole, the message will 

e som ew hat d isconcirting to 
,Vho seek/grounds for political 

te^tion. ‘H r. W ilson waves no 
flsi^ a t  th e  C o i^eflf|; Instead he 

• anV olive branch and ap- 
tbb  new ly ' i^a ted  law- 

in  an  unmlstalcabib’ sp irit of

DBVBL6P 5*1^  NEW  PiLlllt. f  
trhe fact th a t the outdoor fete a t 

the  old gol^ course Monday night 
W ^ so much enjoyed that.-it was rp- 
peatod last n ight suggests . the 
thought, th a t a perm anent place for 
like forms of recreation would fill a 
w ant In th is Community. I t  brings 
to . mind the possibilities of the Cen
te r dell as a summer night play
ground W ith a pretty  little  lake 
J o r  canoeing, a dance platform  for 
outdoor dancing and a band stand 
for concerts and the other accessbr- 
ies of an outdoor am usem ent place, 
the whole to be Illuminated by or
nam ental electric lights a t night, 
th is place would be a center to 
whicb on pleasant sum m er even
ings thousands would flock. We 
have the land picturesquely laid out 
by nature , and- a t comparatively 
small expanse it could be tran s
formed Into a  recreation center even 
superior to the old golf course. Now 
th a t the  w ar is over, the town au
thorities should get busy and put 
th is new park  Into condition for use.

IT iw inn Mil MS
ARE YOU GUgiED BY YOUR HEART OR BY YOUR HEAD ? 

HERE IS AN APPEAL TO BOTH OF THEM.
HOW r r  STRIKESA SOLDIER.

UNCLE WILBER'T IS
SIMPLY W ORSHIPPED

BY EVERY DODGER. 
New York, May 21.— There may 

be some baseball m anagers more pop
ular with the general public than 
“ Yoiir Uncle’’ W ilbert Robinson, 
pilot of the Dodgers, but it would^ 
take a  Diogenes sort of a search to 
find one who Is more worshipped by 
his mefi.

■ Whe Brooklyn ball tossers who 
have started  out this season so au 
spiciously simply rave about the  ro
tund .little  leader when they ta lk  
about him. And they rave with 
praises, not censure. “Robby,” as 
he is best known, probably gets more 
out of his men than  any other lead
er in the big show. A good illus
tration of th is was given the other 
day when the w riter talked with a 
veteran who has but recently Joined 
the Dodgers.

“ I’ll tell you the kind of a m ana
ger he is,” said the veteran when 
Robinson was mentioned. “Remem
ber th a t tw enty-inning battle we 
staged in Philadelphia? You will re
call th a t a fter we had gone out in 
the eighteenth inning and grabbed 
three runs the Phiiiies came righ t 
back and tied us up.

“A fter the game had flnhlly been 
stopped as a tie and we were in the 
dressing room Grimes, who had 
pitched for us, began ‘bawling him 
self out. ‘You’d th ink -a  fellow who 
has been in the game as long as I 
have would have had some sense, 
Wouldn’t you?’ he growled. ‘I ought 
to have handed him (m eaning Cra- 
vath, whose h it  was responsible for 
the Phillies tying I t up) a''8lo\v ball 
or a curve. I had to go and give 
him a fast one.’ ,

“Robby had ju s t entered the room 
and heard Grimes. ‘Why, w hat do 
you m ean?” he said. ‘W hat are you 
kicking about? If you'd given him a 
slow ball he probably would have 
clouted It out of the park. We didn’t 
lose the gam e'anyw ay, did we? We 
play it again. Don’t  worry about 
w hat you did. Laugh it off. W e’ll 
win th a t game yet.’

“And th a t,’’ declared the player, 
“is the kind of a m anager Robby is, 
and I ’ll say he is some m anager.’’

Rm sous why M anchester should 
have a hospital as a m emorial to 
those who served In the  Great W ar:

1. There could be no better ex
pression on the part of the public 
than an institu tion  dedicated to the 
relief of suffering. ‘

2. Prom the point of,view  of the 
Medical F ra te rn ity  In town, it will 
be a great incentive to the men for 
accomplishing be tter work. They 
will be able to keep in touch with 
the ir cases through their entire 
coul‘se.

3. Accld^nte will receive more 
prom pt and better attention.

4. M aternity cases can receive 
much better atten tion  and care in 
a hospital than  in homes, and or
dinarily a t much less expense for
nursing and  care.

5. W ith a  hospital in town, pa^ 
tlents can have th e ir own physicians 
If tftey DO desire.

6. From  an economic point of 
view, friends visiting th e ir sick can 
do so a t about one sixth the present 
cost in money and time.

7. At present all H artford  hos
pitals are crowded and unable pro
perly to take care of M anchester 
patients.

8. Patien ts are more contenteo 
and Improve faster when, the ir fam 
ilies can be near them.

9. H ospitals In o ther towns in 
the State, of the  ^ize of M knehester 
and sm aller, have proved a. success.

10. Several noted H artford 
surgeons who have been consulted 
have advlse.d constructing the hos
pital and are willing to serve on its 
staff.

11. ’This movemant for the con
struction of a M anchester Memorial 
Hospital has the unqualified en
dorsem ent of every local physician.

12. The recent inifuens^a epidem
ic proved th a t a local hospital was 
the m ost effective means of com bat
ing such a  situation.

M anchester Yonr’re  Ace High!
I wish I had the nerve to get out 

on Main s tree t with a soap box and 
tell how !W0 men who have been In 
the service appreciate w hat you’v§ 
done for us. There’s not a  city, 
town, village or ham let in the un
ion th a t has shown a better spirit 
of cooperation and cheerful sacrifice 
than  you and, doggone it, in spite of 
the many calls a t your pocket-book 
your’re coming back a»- strong as 
ever with your dollars to build this 
much n e e d e i hospital. We fellows 
in the service swore by all the fowls 
in the air, and the fishes In the sea 
tha t should there be another w ar we 
would see them ' all in RockvllH be
fore we’d f go again— but, how
quickly th is thought was changed! 
I t made the blood in our veins tingle 
when we learned of the magnificent 
work you had accomplished during 
our absence— the ever ready and 
eager sp irit to devote your tim e and 
money to help us boys, and tha t 
deep sincere welcome accorded us 
when we returned  has placed us un
der a everlasting obligation to you. 
M anchester we are proud to call you 
our Home Town. M anchester you 
need th is Memorial Hospital, and 
by Gosh M anchester is going to 
bujld it. Let’s go, we’re with you 
and for you all the way.

A Soldier.

BE A LHi'E MEMBER.
’Those giving five dollars shall be 

members of the corporation for one 
year and have voice in the selec
tion of the trustees; those giving 
ten dollars and loss than  twenty-five 
shall be members for two years; 
those giving twei^ty-five dollars shall 
be members for fl've years; those giv
ing one hundred,;shall be members 
for life. Chope^f,Brothers will add 
fifty per cent t^  the am ount sub
scribed by others^ Every dollar be
comes worth $1.50, every ten dollars 
becomes w orth $15, every fifty dol
lars becomes worth. $75, and erery  
one-hundred dollars becomes wqrth 
$150.

/
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EDITORIAL

WHAT N. Y. NEWSPAPERS 
SAY OF THE MESSAGE

WILLS r e l a t i v e s  DIME EACH;
$40,000 TO COLLEGE.

Editors Comment on P resident’s Rec
omm endation fo r Repeal of W ar 
Time Prohibition.

Burlington, Vt., May 21.— Form er 
Mayor Harvey Herzy, of Barre, af
ter cutting off his relatives, includ
ing his sister, with a’ dime each, left
Tufts College, $40,000. His will has 
been filed for probate here.

Herzy died a t B urlington April 
10, aged eighty-eight years.

Mrs. Clara A. (f'empleton, of W ash
ington, D. C., his sister, and several 
nieces and nephews, are left ten 
cents each. Goddard Seminary, of 
BSrre, gets $300.

-Mr) H eriy  was a graduate of Tufts 
in the first class of 1857.

CAT GETS HEAD STUCK
IN SARDINE CAN; POLICE.

Philadelphia, 'Pa., May 21. • 
“Please send the police to Forty- 
second and Spruce streets quick; 
am in d istress,” an excited voice over
the ’phone cried into Police Ser
geant B reitm ayer’s ear.

Half a dozen cops were loaded into 
a- patrol wagon and hurried  to the 
house. W hen they entered they saw 
a woman chasing a cat whose head 
was stuck in a sardine can. A fter 
many chairs and tables had been 
overturned the cat was finally made 
canless. ,

MOTHER’S LETTERS SAVE
TH E L IFE  O ^ H ER BOY.

Em poria, Kan., May 21.—Mrs. O. 
S. Moore has received a package of 
blood-stained le tters she had w rit
ten her son, Charles Moore, w ith a 
le tte r from him telling  her th a t they 
were tbe mqans of saving his life. 
He was fighting in the Champagne 
last fall when a piece of shrapnel 
struck him in th e  breast. The let> 
ters fn his pocket broke the force oi! 
the shell; k e  Is now rfecovering in 
a New York hospital.

New York,, May 21*.— The New 
JTork newspapers commented as fol
lows today xin President W ilson’s 
recom m endation for the repeal of 
the war tim e prohibition act:

Times— “If th is Yankee nation has 
not lost its sense of hum or it will 
be amused by^Mr. W ilson's sugges
tion ................................ I t  is for the
President to determ ine w hether de
mobilization has proceeded so far 
th a t ‘this will be entirely  safe.’ ” 

W orld— “In urging Congress to 
repeal the war tim e prohibition act 
as it applies.to  wines and beers the 
President proves th a t he has not 
been too fa r away from the United 
States to feel the strong popjular de
mand for a n \ honest, consistent 
change of national policy in th is di
rection to accord w ith actual con
ditions.”

H erald— “President Wilson^s rec
ommendation th a t the war tim e pro
hibition act be amended or repealed 
in so fa r as it applies to wines and 
beers will appisal strongly to the 
sober sense of the country.”

Tribun^— “If adjustm ent mupt be 
made, July is Us godd a  tim e to be
gin it as January .”

EXPECT REPLY THURSDAY.
Copenhagen,' May 21.— The Ger

man reply to the allied peace term s 
will be handed to 4Jie Bi^ Fevur on 
Thursday, said a Berlin dispatch to
day.

Germany will say th a t she cannot 
accent the economic conditiojis im
posed by the allies and will state  
th a t A ustria, as her ally during the 
war, is equally responsible in  m ak
ing reparation. The German news
papers continue to assert th a t Ger
many will no t sign the trea ty  if the 
counter proposals arfe rejected.

SCHOOL lltD D p iS  MAY SAVE 
OREGON FROM SCRAP HEAP.

Portland , Ore., May 21.—A pen
ny a week for forty-five' weeks from 
75 pter cent -of the school children 
of this state  will save the famous 
old battleship Oregon ^ rom  a scrap 
heap fate. This is, the plan as pro^ 
posed by Monroe Goldstein, assist
an t to the  selective service executive 
of the state  and subm itted to Mayor 
Baker. '

Citiens of Oregon do not w ant to 
see the fighting bulldog of th e  navy 
junked. B ut some revenue m ust be 
realized by the  Navy D epartm ent it 
the vessel is to continue to*be kept 
up.

W hether the  proposed plan will 
receive the sanction of the Governor 
is not yet determ ined, bu t little  op
position is expected.

The penny-a-week plan will real
ize about $50,000.

CLINTON BROTHERS IN
LIVELY AUTO MIXUP.

Coquille, Ore., May '21.^—The 
movies would have given a lot to 
film this. '

Clarence Clinton, lum berm an, 
and family, were driving • on ^ pre- 
cipltious road. Clinton passed an
other car rounding a curve; Riley 
Clinton, his brother, coming in the 
opposite direction, struck the Clar
ence C lin ton cai^ head on, throwing 
the machine over a thirty-foot em
bankm ent. The car turned tu rtle  
w ithout anyone being hurt.

Then a th ird  Clinton, also a 
brother, drove along and rescued 
the o ther two -• Clinton families 
bringing them  all home an d .to w ftg  
one of the wrecked machines.

i

“TRIM AND W AIT ON ITIADE’’ 
AD BRINGS MANY REPLIES.

Portland, Ore., Maj 21.—-The 
talent of milliners 4 b reflected here 
today in the numerous applications 
for a position in iEmswer to the fol 
lowing ad appearing in a local newsr 
paper.

‘̂ an l;ed — ^Toti^g' lady to trim 
and wait on trade in millinery 
Store,” .

$5 RIN/GS BOUGHT
BY MARY GARDl^N.

New York, May 21.— Mary Gar
den bought ear rings that cost $7.50, 
and three rings at each, along 
with 'wearing apparel totalling 
$2,078, according to a fir,m of dress 
makers which" is suing the prima 
donna, for tha^ sum, alleging that 
Mary forgot to pay. A pii^k uhder- 
sllp and turquoise olae> and mauve 
robe with head dress Was l l s t^  at 
$691, a boy’s costuine of red broad
cloth at $221 and a white greclan

REFUSES TO STAY “BEAD”, 
ALTHOUGH REPORTED KILLED

Salina, K an., May 19.— Homer 
'Jewell, Of Culver, near bere, refuses 
to stay "dead”. "A lthough reported 
killed in action by the W ar Depart
m ent hey turned  up here and went 
home, a fte r having been mourned 
for dead fOr several months.

Shortly after his arrival home he 
received a letter from a i^elative, 
sent to Frafice and returned by his 
former officer, with the notation 
“killed itt’ a^ion”  ̂ ahd an * 0̂.' K.” 
stating t l^ t' inyestigatlon showed 
Private Jewell to. bê  dead.. ./jeweil 
wak wounded aad'-^asied' and ij^nt 
sqyeral months in  hospitaL

Read This Before 
You Decide

Do you believe It Is econom
ical to buy a  cheap quality of 
fu rn itu re  because the price 
may be a little  below th a t for 
a good value?

Can you tak e  any pride and 
com fort In a home th a t Is fu r
nished with things you never 
really wanted?

I t ’s alm ost foolish to a'sk 
such questions and yet many 
people will do ju s t these 
things. Our fu rn itu re  Is of 
the  kind you really  w ant to 
see in I your home and we en
able* you to afford It w ithout 
waiting.

Now, before you decide to 
buy som ething you don’t 
want, come to our store and 
see how easily you can afford 
to have the things you really 
do want.

W atkins Brothers.

JUST CONSIDER
these Safety F irs t 
Trays of solid One- 
piece sheet steel 
w ith w hite enamel 
solidly baked on. 
No absorption— no 
cracks —  no crev
ices— no nothing—  
but absolute health 
Insurance. A fter 
use a hot cloth 
makes these trays 
pure, sweet and 
clean again.

You See Many Types 
Of Furniture

for the living room, what do you think of a suite like the 
one shown here? ’The davenport of th is suite opens; up 
Into a full sized bed, so th a t you have the convenience of 
an extra bedroom whenever It Is desired. No w rry ln g  
about unexpected guests. Beautifully flnish'ed in mahog
any and upholstered in a high grade Verdure tapestry,

Prioe $150

Does Your Refrigerator Eat 
Up Money

Many people th ink th a t when they buy a cheap refrig
e ra to r they are saving money. The fact is th a t compared 
w ith the ice expense .the first cost shrinks into significance. 
The refrigerato r which is thought efficient w ith the 
sm allest"consum ption of ice is of course the least expen
sive In the end. «

Come in and see our very complere line of Eddy, Arling
ton, Berkshire and Bohn Syphon r^ r ig e ra to rs .

I*rices from  $13.50,

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves 
At Last Yearns Prices

A Kitchen 'Triumph!
You know th a t every
th ing is “done to a 
tu rn ” and deliciously 
cooked on the New 
Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove.

The long blue chim
ney burner gives you 
ju s t the righ t heat for 
all cooking purposes 
— turns every drop of 
kerosen^ oil into clean 
intense heat and 
drives it fu ll force di
rectly against the 
ntensll.

Model shown $18

'Si:

Manchester’s Best Values in

STRAW HATS
now ready at this Live Store

Get this idea into your head and then hang onto it, for it’s undeniably 
true—that nowhere else will your Straw Hat money bring you so much 
quality and style and satisfaction all combined as at C. E. House & Son., 
Inc. Our greater value-giving in Straws is unmistakable and conspicu
ous.

Widest Varieties—Speediest Service
All the good styles are here, in all braids, shapes and’ prb^rtions, and 

in almost endless quantities. The man who can’t  find exactly \# iat he 
wants in this vast assortment, will doubtless be unable to find i t  elsewhere. 
Quick service here, too. Yet it’s none the lessxc-carefully" intelligent. 
Nothing is  sacrificed to attain speed. Just step inside the„ ; door—and 
every possible advantage in Straw Hat buying is yours.

Improved Sennits
Split Sennits and Flat-Foots ‘
$150 $3.00 $3.50,

Toyios
$3.00 $3.50 $4

. , i •• y

Panam a H ats $5
Childrens Straws 75ct. to $2.00

China Splits
$3.50, $4.

CJ, House i  Inc
H EAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS

COLD STORAGE LADYBUG8'
TO AID FRUIT FARMERS.

Yakima, 21.-r-Thawed
out ladybugs, about 200,000 of them, 
are being planted in various orchards 
of this district for'the destruction pf 
fruit aphides. They were brought 
here iin cOld i^tbrage by Horticultural 
InspectoiyG. B, Wdod. Aphides have; 
heoqppie a  serious peat in the qroharda

. here. The :bugS; were ̂ th e re d -. -to

ASK FOR
T h e ^ O r ig i i^ j

'Nocorilfhiii*
. DlirMtible

;PorItiant84avi^d8«uid^r<wioeChl4b|8L| 
\Th«/

'’t-lT'

^  t
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For Women
r

And Misses
The time draws near and you’ll want 
to allow us time to make necessary 
alterations. EASY WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS, you know, for any
thing you purchase liere.

SUITS AT $20.00 
$24.75 up to $47.50 
COATS AT $16.75 
$18.75 up to $45.00 
DRESSES AT $12.75 

‘ $i A75 upward
TRIMMED HATS, SHOES 
WAISTS, GLOVES, ETC.

Bhy Your New Clothes for “Decoration Day” 
WE CLOTHE MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

HELP THE SALVATION ARMY DRIVE

UNSMEY

VSr

€)

fc V ...

I'*'.»

Own Your 
Own Home

Call at our oflBce and we will show you plans for mod
em homes suitable for your needs.

We’ll build to suit your demands.

We charge nothing for services.

Let us explain our proposition.

The Manchester 
Lumber Co.*

Dealers in

Lumber, Masons Supplies 
and Coal

« =

Foot Rest Hosiery
A. reliable, well made, good fitting, long wearing hose 

that Manchester people should know more about.
FdOT REST Hosiery is made for men, women and 

children in cotton, lisle and silk.
Ladies’ Cotton Hose at 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c and 50 
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose 50c, 59c, 65d and 75c 
Ladies’ Silk Hose 89c to $1.98.
Men’s Cotton and Lisle Hose 20c to 50c 
Men’s all silk Hose 50c, 75c and 85c
Girls’ fine ribbed cotton and silk lisle hose 35c to 65c 
Boys’ heavy ribbed 25c to 50c 

- Infants’ Hose, bilk lisle and cashmere 25c, 35c and 50c

CHAS. RUHR .
;̂ 0 Bissell Street. ^ust around the comer from Main

HORSE OROEIHO OENERU REPAIRIHfl
l“GIVE ME A TRIAL”

; Mfilj: JU  WA60N flEWNS,' BliUlKlime

ROCXUHII

A prisoner who^was charged 
the Central Crho înal Court on a 
seHons charge ot espionage was 
foui^ guilty u d  sentenced to 
death 1^b|inp% hot. The sen
tence of the court was duly car
ried out By the military an- 
thorines t l^ . morning.

OFBlCIAIi COMMUNIQUE; 
London, April 28 (by mail).— 

Thus briefly, in the form 'ot a cold 
official announcement, giving no de
tails, the censor notifled the British 
public on the morning of October 
25, 1915, of uie last act in one of 
the most astonishing spy dramas ot 
the great war.

He did not trouble td disclose the 
Identity of the distinguished Ger- 
i n ^  naval officer who, weeping and 
trembling like a child, collapsed be
fore his executioners at the Tower 
of London.

"Jjor did the censor make any al
lusion to the spy’s woman accom
plice, who, in her despair and deso
lation, behind the walls of an Eng
lish penal'prison, ̂ .appealed vainly 
for a last glimpse i of the man she 
loved before he went to his doom.

The newspapers are now able to 
sketch the story and tell something 
about the record of two of the mbst 
remarkable figures in the German 
secret service.

The man was a fair complexioned, 
dashing young officer from the^Wll 
helmsfrasse who came to England' 
in August, 1914, and posed undei^ 
the name of Reginald Rowlands.

The woman who was his, associate 
in espionage was knoyn as Lizzie 
Wertheim, the daughter-in-law of a 
naturalized German subject who for 
merly held an important post in the 
British Diplomatic Service.

She had lived in this country for 
some years, and long before the out- 
break*of war was engaged in inter
national espionage and Intrigue. Liz
zie Wertheim w^s the queen of the 
German secret service, a gifted, ac
complished, daring, subtle woman, 
and when Scotland Yard arrested her 
Herr Steiner, the directing genius of 
the German Intelligence system, lost 
one of his -most valuable ^nd re
sourceful agents.

Lizzie Wertheim may he describ
ed as the mainspring of German es
pionage in Great Britain. Her rec
ord is sensational, and, with Row
lands, she went within an ace of 
bringing off one of the most thrill
ing spy coups of the war.

Lizzie Werthmm, a plain looking, 
sallow-complexioned woman about 
thirty-seven years of age, with dis
tinguishing features, shared a small 
fiat in the Hammersmith road with 
Miss Brandes, a German private sec
retary, who was recently deported.

It was at this flat, the top one in 
a large block close to Hammersmith 
broadway, that Lizzie Wertheim re- 
leived all her''^ Instructions from 
Steiner. She had a heavy mall every 
week and correspondence reached 
her from Berlin, Brussels, Antwerp, 
and various parts of Holland.

In the neighborhood she was a 
familiar figure. Her dress was dis
tinctive, and she invariably wore the 
latest Parisian models . Several 
times a week she rode in Rotten 
Row, and once narrowly escaped 
serious accident when her horse 
bolted and collided with a motor 
car. In the evening'accompanied by 
Miss Brandes, she dined at fashion
able restaurants.

At certain Intervals she left Lon
don and ma^e excursions'to differ
ent parts of England and Scotland. 
It was only when her flat in Ham
mersmith was raided that the police 
found a mass of evidence which 
showed that she wag a very danger
ous enemy agent.

Now for some of her exploits with 
Reginald Rowlands. This man was 
originally attached to the German 
Admlraltj; and was recognized as an 
exceedingly able and clever officer. 
The German Government sent him 
to London to ascertain the disposi
tions o i  the British Grand Fleet and 
any other scraps,of naval informa
tion which might be llseful to von 
Tlrplta.*

Lizzie Wertheim was Informed of 
his mission and^aet Rowlands when 

'he drrivadM  London. Rowlands had 
u n llm lt^ ’*raourCes, and was thus 
able to stop at the best hotels ki 
London.

They spent their time > largely In 
movfnjg among naval and military 
officers,--and passiQ|r themselvea oft 
as tourlsM ok on excursion of pleas- 
uroi made numerous frlpnds.

During t^e day* they mad  ̂ leisure
ly trips over all the munition areas 
In LiQndon, and iar the evening dined 
at hotels ^hlch were frequented by 
Admiralty and War #ffice officials.

It was the naval bases, tnch as 
Harwich, Doi4m and Roayth, whlch  ̂

rwere the real objectives of the pair. 
R ow ^da remained in 'Lobdoil 

wertheim set out for the

coast. She'had no 'difficulty^ in. 
reaching Dover, and while there she 
picked up some unimportant details 
respecting the Ghannela ii^atrols. She 
made copious notes of everything 
she saw and overheard.

Scotland was her next ,goali, and 
she stopped for a short while at 
Edinburgh. ' , ^

Then one molming she essayed the 
most daring enterprise in her caree 
She reached Scapa Flow, the base of 
the Grand Fleet. Without exciting 
any suspicion, she moved among the 
men on various battleships. In this 
way she obtained tidings of the 
Fleet, wmch she promptly flashed 
to Rowlands by nleans of coded let
ters and telegrams.

It was afterward ascertained that 
Wertheim had secured an accurate 
time table of the movements of cer
tain naval units, and had the infor
mation . reached Germany there 
might have been more than one dlb- 
aster in the North Sea.

It was here tha t Scotland Yard 
took a hand in 'the game. There is 
no harm in disclosing the interest
ing fact now that every little move 
on the part of Lizzie Wertheim and 
Rowlands was carefully noted by de
tectives, whose duty it was to keep 
the pair under observation ^ y  and 
night. Scotland Yard men were al
ways in their wake, and by a system 
which shows the perfection of the 
British ii^telligence service, practic
ally every message sent by Lizzie 
Wertheim to Rowlands found its 
way into the hands of Rear-Admiral 
Sir Reginal Hall, who was in charge 
of the British Naval Intelligence 
Department.

Thus the British authorities were 
able to estimate the worth of the 
naval gleanings obtained by the 
spies. Scotland Yard was in no hur
ry to arrest Lizzie Wertheim and 
Rowlands. They were given all the 
freedom qf activity which they 
sought till the moment came to 
place them under lock and key. ,

After an extensive tour round 
Scoiland, Wertheim returned to 
London and joined Rowlands, to 
Vhom she haifded elaborate sketches 
and plans of the naval bases she vis
ited, together with codes indicating 
th© whereabouts of ' d'ieadiloughts, 
battle cruisers and fla^hips.

Rowlands packed his bag, applied 
tot a passport, which 'Vras granted 
to him, and prepared to leave Lon
don fo r^o lland .

Scotland Yard was then instruct
ed to act, and before Rowlands and 
Lizzie Wertheim could realize what 
had happened, they were in custody.

Both spies were brought before 
^ r  Reginald Hall. At this inter
view Rowlands stood in slovenly 
fashion before the cross-examiner. 
Admiral Hall selked this opportuni-. 
ty. ^

“How dare you stand like that in 
the presence of a-superior officer!” 
he sharply demanded, whereon Row- 

. lands clicked his heels and came 
smartly to attention.

The full story of his career and 
adventures with Lizzie Wertheim 
was subsequently related before 
three judges at the Central Criminal 
Court. Rowlands strongly protested 

'his Innocence, but the court found 
him guilty, and he. was sentenced 
to death. \

On the morning of his execution 
Rowlands completely, broke down. 
He betrayed deep emotion and de
clared that he was ashamed to face 
so Ignominious an end.

While being pinioned in the exe
cution chair Rowlands fainted, and 
a merciful volley from the firing 
squad put the spy out of misery.

It was at the Central Criminal 
Court that Lizzie Wertheim was al
so tried. Extraordinary outbursts 
marked her trial. In a shrill voice 
that echoed throughout the Old 
Bailey she proclaimed her innocence 
and implored compassion froih her 
jftdges. * But the court found her 
guilty, and she was sentenced to ten 
years ^enal servitude, whiph she is 
now serving at Aylesbury.
'' The night before the execution of 
Rowlands she appeared for a fare
well Interview with the spy, but the 
military authorities refused this re
quest.-

CLEVELAND BATHING GIRLS 
MUST HIDE KNEE DIMPLES.

Cleveland, Ohio, Majr 21.—Go as 
far as you like, girls. ,
. Bar^legs are not only permissi
ble, but welcomed ' on Cleveland 
bathing beaches this i summer.

But-“
pne-plece bathing suits are passe 

and skirts must be of stfch length as 
to hide any dimples that may lurk 
about the knee.

Snch Is the edict of Park Com- 
missioner-^ewell, Who annaajly dê  
crees the beach rtylea for this city. 
"Shimmying" and in'laot / <Uncing 
of any qhamcter'>ia barrad ' tm the 

/beaches, he also asnotmees. .

C )n p o r |» 0 ra t^

Give Liberally to the SalvatioB Army.
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DEPARTMENT 

MAN A(SKS’ SALE

No Sale Goods Sbnt C. 0 . D. 'or on Memorandum.

\

Biggest event of the year with bargains in all departments
up to any in previous sales, in spite of 
the fact that merchandise in many, lines is 
scarce and hard to get.

Now comes the biggest shopping event 
of the season— t̂he great DEPARTMENT 
MANAGERS’ SALE. The days set apart 
for this unique feature of Hartford’s 
shopping life are Wednesday and Thurs
day, , May 21 and 22. Plan to attend the 
first day if possible and as earl^ in the day 
as you can. The .store will open at the 
u.'̂ ual hour, 9 o’clock.

At ifiis sale ea h departnien'l; manager 
presents the best offering possible to se
cure. Preparat^ions are made long in ad- 
vancie. This year’s, ;bargains will be fully

• We Lead the State 
in Suit Values

a wonderful assortment of 
Suits at
$24.75

This assortment ocnsists of serge 
suits, tricotine suits, gabardine suits, ve
lour suits and mixtures. The colors are 
navy, black suits suitable for mourning, 
■\^lnut, beige and grey. Suits are in all 
s^es from 16 to 56 1-2.

We guarantee positive savings and 
splendid Qualities. No sale goods sent 
C. 0. D. or on approval. None exchang
ed for credit. Customers are asked to 
c&Try small parcels when convenient. We 
shall have extra salespeople and delivery 
trucks, but on such big days it is a great 
help if the public wifl cooperate in the 
matter of taking small parcels. ^

Smart All Wool 
Serge Capes 

for $6.50
easily worth double the 

sale price
Stunning all wool serge capes of navy 

blue with all wool vestee of Victory red 
velour. These capes are very good look
ing and if you are looking for a cape be 
sure you see these before deciding on any. 
You will be pleased with the value.

Weishable White Summer Skirts at
$ 1 . 9 ' 8

For this sale we made a special pur
chase of these smart washable white skirts 
of cotton corduroy and novelty material. 
They are made in all the very newest 
styles with large patch pockets, wide

500 Columbia 
Records '

89 c
Twelve Inch, Double Disc, Regular 

Prices From $1 to $3.
*A splendid assortment of Columbia 

Records, including vocal and instrumental 
hits, all at one price. Come early for 
choice.

A Discount of 10 per cent on allt Tennis 
Goods during this sale. *

Regular $8.50 
Sweaters at

$3.95
Women’s Coat Sweaters of Shetland 

wool made sonje with plain, some with 
brushed Angora collars. Two pockets 
and fifash; crocheted buttons. Rose, Co
penhagen, green and White. A regular 
$8.50 Sweater for this sale $3.95. Also 
regular $5 and $7.50 Slip-On Sweaters, 
small lot only to close a t $3.95. Also Slip- 
On. and sleeveless Slip-On Sweaters at 
$1.85. V.

belts, some slip-thru belts, all trimmed 
with buttons. Sizes to fit everyone from 
25 to 36 waist band. These skirts are a 
wonderful value at . . . : ........ .........  .$1.98

$2.50 to $5.00 
Silk Stockings 

$1.85
The well known irregulars which we 

sell only twice a year.' Plain black and 
colored silk, Richelieu ribbed silk, also 
open clock silk. All firm heavy silk.

400 Children’s Dresses, Stamped to Em
broider. $1.00 each. Value $2.50, Pop
lin, soisette and chambray. Art Dept.

PILLOWS 
and YARN

200. porch and bungalow pillows, worth
$1.25, sale price only 79c. , ^

•

Special lot of colored yam, 19c a ball.

Sock yam  special for the sale at 75c a 
hank.  ̂ i l X l i f l i

WHY BE WITHOUT WHEN Y6U CAN BUY NICE NEW COLONJAL
RAG RUGS FOR .................. .............................. ....................... . . $1.00
500 of theni on s^e Wednesday. All new. Mixed centers; plain band 
borders. Value $2.65. Rugs 2 1-2 feet wide and 5 feet long. No. C. O. 
D.’s. No telephcme wders or memos. «

PHENOMENAL VALUE.
Just Seven Best Seamless Wilton Rugs, 
9x12. Worth toda^  ̂ t$123. Our Sale 
Price .............. . . . . . . .  $62.50
. Just half their regular price«. They’ll 
be gone early, so act accordingly. '

000 PAIRS OF MEN’S LISLE M ^CER- 
IZED HOSE

In black, tan, and gray, 25c quality. 
(Slightly ir r e g i^ ). Sale price 17c pair 

ThrM Pairs for 50c ;
. .lliis  is «  wonderful opportimity to bujr 
what stockingB you wW need. The stoek- 

are subject to slight inegularitiesi 
but wearing quality is not affected. Get 
yours earfy.

‘ .4- -

A *1

1̂

.1 ̂

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OP 9xl2- or , 
10-6Hodges’ wool and Fiber Rugs a t .  

$10 Each.
They are worth today $17.BQ and.$i^.
Also small Iqt of 25x36 all Wool Scotch 

Rugs at half price $2.25.
Size 80^60, $1.75; . Reg. $3,56.

Twelve 6x9 Linoleani Rugs, f '
Printed Linolenm. Sale price

m

t.-
OneLotof MSN’S SHlttld 76b 
* Ckiod materialŝ  a

Men’a Balfci^b^

' *

"V/ LJiy. ^
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A iratcbndacted Hoisiiital is a aiqr (ammiiij. It i i t  eil^ for the *si(^

. t ." •■• 'i-

It adds to the hnowledge and eqioience of hRid ttsctlN’S h i^ h ^  them to do p e ff b ^  w^k in 
^atepirac& e.

■ * > \

It trains focid yomig wonimi to he eomp^mit'narseis and makes It p o ^ lik  fm f a n -  in disiresS
t

i ' '

to secure ready and comp^ent hdp.

It shows its patienb the best way to take care of themsehres pnd A d r eld 

iio^ita). It is bound to touch your home somier or hder.

t o e  the

A Ho^iAI is an asset to any com m o ^ and adds to its iniheements to an outsider thinking of
f ' ■ .̂

locating here.
'  *

Hare your mind msule as to how much you can give aid be ready for A e canrasser when he or

she caDs. *

•Ci
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This advertisement contributed by the

J. W. HALE CO.

fPrank L. Magee
Worshipful Master o f St. John’s Lodge, Hartford.

ST. JOHN’S LODGE 
I WORKS THIRD DEGREE
liarge Gathering o f Lodge Members 

at Odd Fellows Hall Last Night.

BANDIT’S FAILURE W ILL
BE SHOWN ON SCREEN.

I -̂----------
About three hundred Masons wit

nessed the conferring of the third 
degree at Odd Fellows hall last 
evening and passed an hour in so
ciability after the wol*k. The degret. 
was conferred by the officers o f St.. a*
John’s lodge, No.’ 4, of Hertford, 
who were assisted. by the Hartford; 
Masonic quartet ai\d Robert H. 
Prutting, organist. The candidate 
was James McCaw.

About 100 members of St. John’s 
lodge attended the ceremony, eom- 
ing out from the city in automobiles. 
The degree was imprOssirely cop.*- 
lerred by Worshipful Master Frank 

J[>. McGee of St. John’s lod^e assist- 
by his' subordtoate officers. At 

the close of the work the guests «d- 
Joumed to the bangnet hall y fh ^ t e  
kpfreshments were served and short 
rmeeches tvteve made by vteiti&g and 
local brethren. Past Master Will
iam 8. Hyde officiated as toastmas-’ 
ter.

_ . i Thirty-three members of Man-
, ipliester wer4 f a  7the seiirlM

" dgrtng.the wayr-. Seweral .of them 
: - f g a n  back in the lodge last night 

v;.. /  tto flHit time since thair dis-

,Tulsa, Okla., May 19.—i-P; J. Clark, 
a well-known moving picture opera
tor here, has arranged ' to direct a 
photoplay depicting the life o f Henry 
Starr, the famous bandit, recently re
leased from the Oklahoma peniten
tiary by Governor Robertson. How
ever, the play will differ from  most 
o f those o f  the lives o f bandits, it 
will not show him as a hero, but as a 
failure.

The plot of the play will c iiry  
Starr from hie( early life to his re
lease from the penitentiary, and iiHll 
depict the folly o f a life such as he 
lived, and will show his boyhood am
bition 'to own a ranch.

MADE BARN TOO SOLID,
ZEPHYR RUINED IT ALL.

Junction City, Kan., May 21.—  
There is such a thing aa taking, tob’ 
great precautions against Kapsas 
zephyrs, says L. Tully, a well-known 
farmer living near here. In' years 
mst the freaMsh Kansas stornots 
have unrooted his bams and caused 
considerable damage. When he 
built a pew barn last’iail ite used 
long iron bolts and fastened /  the 
roof to the sides, the bolts Extending 
two feet into the timbers;

Thls spring came ^  nstiai wlnd- 
s^^n. . When 'it  found the r o o t  
weiMid not^Bh' frpm i t o ’h«m ft 
moUsheir t]^ whole jdMdtiife. 
suranee ’ a ^ it e r s  estimated tbe
ddttdge a t 'l M o o .

■ 1 .

NC-4 WILL NOT RESUME 
TRIP TO EUROPE TODAY

MABE 26,685 ’PLANES IN LAST TEN
MORIARTY CALLED G I ^ ,  
YOUNG PHYSICAL MARVEL

FLU NOT NEW DISEASE 
SAYS MEDICAL EXPERT

RECEPTION TO PORTERS 
A t NORTH CONa CHURCH

Navy Department Learns One of 
’Plane’s Engines is W orking Badly 
and Must Be Repaired.

Washington, May 21.— The N-.C.-4 
will be unable to hop off from Punta 
del Gada for the coast o f Portugal 
today.

The Navy Department, at 7:23 to
day, received a 'message from Ad
miral Jackson stating that one of 
the engines of the plane, which had 
been expected to start the fourth leg 
of its trans-Atlantic flight today, was 
not functioning properly.

The necessary adjustments would 
keep Commander Read at Punta del 
Gada throughout the day, it was 
stated.

The following dispatch from Com
mander 'Towers, filed last night at 
10:30, Washington time, was re
ceived by the Navy Department to
day:

Have ordered Lieutenant Com
mander Lavender and Lieutenant 
Savenwater to take passage .on gov
ernment vessel for.’tSef UttiJed States 
and to report to thef Bufdah o f  NavL 
gation. ■ Have ordered Boatswain 
Moore to return to New York on the 
U. S. S. Melville, In charge of parts 

NC-3. Reconimend NC-3 be

In First Ten Months of War 
Brituh Turned Out 
. Jhst 530.

Manchester Youth Attracts Atten
tion o f Recruiting Officers.^Pay 
Also in Giant Class.

Same As the Grip W hich First Ap
peared in This Country in 1890, 
Declares Dr. Steiner.

Friends Bid Them Farewell as They 
Depart for Foreign Land.

SOME ASTOUNDING FAQ S
Aviators Between July 1915 and 

Nov. 11, 1918 Dropped Nearly 
7,000 Tons o f Bombs.

of
placed out of commission‘s and that 
NC-1 be sticken from navy list. Com
mander of destroyer force has placed 
U. S. S. Stockton at,^my disposal. Re
quest authority to proceed with re
mainder of personnel o f NC-J. and 
NC-3 by Stockton to Plymouth, Eng
land, to join U. S. S. Arooetook as 
account and effects o f personnel are 
oh board that vessel.”

The weather, According to Admiral 
Jackeon, at noon, Azores time, was, 
unsettled with a west wind of 20 
miles an hour and frequent • rain 
squalls. The sea was reported smooth 
and yislbilitjr good.

Sv A, CAMPAIGN.
New York, May 21.— “ Well, all I 

gbttA say Is that it-takes more than 
dough to piake a doughnut,”  said a 
doiighboy,’ who bit into a doughnut 
rnAde by Mrs. Vinednt Aster, In the 
Salvation Army’s ' ‘i^ougtodt cam
paign”  to ralte 118,000,000.

“Nothing ios înt, ybii know, hut 
those Salvation Army girls did know 
hbw to makenhem.”

BBTDGEPfHlT’S AUTO r
ACCIDENTS-, 

BHdgeport, May ,21.—-Tber» wens 
2,g&.6 accidents Rk Whldi automobiles 
floured. in tiffs city during the fiscal 
ybaf efidlnk^Mmrch, 3}., ’'according tp 
police I ^
tattles tod  fM . torteBs iii-
Jtoto. isiora p f thb
Wi^liiitoft wOTll*wl#lbg botutK
when Ui« ttoffle w u  bbibteicto:

London, May 21.— An amazing 
record o f the work o f the Britisn 
air forces during the war has jusi 
been issued by the Air Ministry. It 
contains soI]c^^AstotteAiQS facts and 
figu re , the aiiost noteworthy, being 
thaT^.during-to© last;ten months o f  
the war, British airplane factories 
turned out 2$,’685 machines.

Betwben July 1915, and the, V-
armistice on .November 11, 1918,
British airmen destroyed or shot 
down over 7,500 enemy air craft, 

rdpped nearly 7,000 tons of bombs, 
[ew oyer 900,000 hours—-nearly 

103 yCars— and fired ,10,500,000 
rounds'* o f cartridges.

First 10 Months, J5SO.
■ During the ‘ first ten months of the 

war the airplane output was onlyi 
530. .

Bombs weighing 20 pounds wepe 
dropped In 1914, but at tbe ’ end o f 
the war aerial torpedoes weighing
3.000 pounds were in d r ily ’ u#o.

M a^elous Developmenc.
Marvelous development took 

place in the phdtbtoaphlc recon
naissance branch of the royal air 
force, which, at the commeUcemeir 
o f the war consisted of only two^ of
ficers 'and three men. Their outfit 

I consisted o f  two . cameras and h 
portable box of developing chemi
cals. On tl̂ e.., eleventh of lari Nov
ember 'thd bhotpgrapbic pbireonner 
w ai 260^bflfeert and 8,Ooo Ynen.

Up to 8teptAmher, ^918, over fi,-
250.000 prints o f aerial phojCH 
gyapBs, which proved o f indsthnable

Tub to r ifig 'tH e . gr®^  ̂ Offensive^ 
had beto issttto by the air service in 
the field;

Neither -h«a« It heen iconfirqied 
Senatea')Lodgp;fip.piling to ac-̂  

cap.fr tha.;. Jab of mAndateiry 
tJhlted Stat^^T-rrNew York Evening 
Poptj ■ .y-v'

Tha Jahor proMem: has reached a 
very striking situation.

Manchester is becoming known 
fdf and wide for producing, giants. 
Tbe giants who are giving the town 
this reputation are Lawrence Mor- 
iarty and Leo Fay. Moriarty has 
enlisted in the Marines and Fay is, 
playing first base with New Haven 
of the Eastern League.

A Hartford paper has the follow
ing to say about Moriarty.

‘ ‘What local recruiting officers 
consider a physical marvel was dis
covered in the pqrson. of John L. 
Moriarty, 18 years old of South 
Manchester, when he was examined 
and enlisted in the Marine Coyps, by 
Sergeant Wilson here yeste^dfi^ af
ternoon.. ' i- ■

‘ ‘Moriarty, altte.ttgh oniy^ 18 
years old is 6. fee^and l . i n t o  tell, 
weighs 195 pounds and haa tike re
markable chest expansion otr.7  In
ches. He- played guard apd, teckle 
for a season on the Major football 
team of Manchester, acted as Cap
tain of the Wilmington, (D el.) High 
School baseball and football teams 
and played on the Manchester High 
School baseball team.

‘ ‘He tried to Join the marines 
last summer while only 17 ; years 
old, and upon being refused because 
he was under age he wept to W il
mington, Delaware where he helped 
Upjde Sam in the shipyards. . 6 e .r e 
mained there until the arpiistice 
waS: signed, pfter which he returned 
to his hpme in Man.riiester.' * ^

In qompanY with five other re
cruits he will leave for the trrinjitg 
atat^on o f  the mar-iue corps at Paris 
Island,, N.,G. Tuesday.”

Fay is about 20 yei^^„p|4-i He Is 
six feet four. inches and wieighb 
oyer JH9,0 pounds  ̂ He has , beep 
making* a good showing so far In .his 
work oWĵ h, New Hacfen. • Inlyo9|;©r- 
■dayis Jiamg, he got one of five hitSif 
being bpt jthvfe timee* tofi 
tpn pimupa, one assist Vand,One.;eor̂  
ror. game last week; he
kpoekto^s honie sun and a three 
bagger.

Bridgeport, May 21.— The Span
ish Influenza is not a new disease, 
but is practically identical with the 
grip as the grip first appeared in 
malignant form ik this country in 
1890, according to Dr. Walter Stein- 
or o f Hartford, reporting for the 
board of councillors at the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut. Medical 
Society in this city today. While 
the bacillus of the influenza had 
not been isolated and i^ntifled , the 
report said, every condition pointed 
to the fact that the two epidemics 
were caused by the same disease.

•NEW HAVEN MURDER TRIAL.
New Haven, May 21.— A vest, a 

club and . a flashlight were intro- 
d^iced as evidence-in ,
Pasquale Valent®; for fto jm ilgM f of; 
Louisa F. Bradley an :A|sed ' x»rby 
woman who was  ̂struck over the 
head and fatally injured by a rob
ber, who attempted to entdr, her 

ihome on the night of*-March 31." 
Valente’s father , in law . Idenj^ified 
the vest as t ie 'p rop erty  o f  Valehte. 
Evidence was introduced yesterday 
to show that the mask wcHTOriby the 
murderer was cut from  the back p f 
this same vest. The club and flash
light were like^dse. identified by 
Valente’s fatherrln-law as Uie pro
perty of the accused'and the Atale 
will attempt to connect them with 
the murder. '

AJU F e
ito  thffif
the efm-srhpme movement,— De
troit iournpL , , •

REV. N. J. SQUntEfil .̂
Rev. N, J. Squires, fo^ ^ rly  pa^ 

tor of the N i y f i b  Con^eghtioi^: 
iChur^h of this town, dieĤ  at hid' 
home.In West Haven iieirt nI^t.,ThA 
Rev. Mr. Squires was 7 8  years old 
and at the time,pf his.

More than two hundred friends of 
Rev. and Mrs. John Porter gather
ed . In the North Congregational 
church last evening for i a reception 
to them and their daughter Mar. 
garet. The Porters leave this 
country tomorrow for Prague where 
they will carry on missionary work 
In the Czechoslovak country and as
sist in the reconstruction of that 
newly formed nation.
'  The Rev. Mr. Peters presented Mr. 

and Mrs. Porter with a w8ll filled 
purse as a token of the esteem , in 
which they are held by the members 
of the church. Td Miss Margaret 

;lF|p a; gold C. B. pin, 
f S. C. B.

F. Studley and Richard 
ters|p®pke of the services render- 

Porters In this town and 
expressed the wishes of the congre
gation for their future success.

A feature of the evening was the 
singing .of the Bohemian national 
anthem by Mrs. Paul. ' liilss Mc
Cormick of Hartford ad^ed to ■ the 
entertainment with several rekd-. 
Ingis. Musical selections were fnr- 
atehed Victor orchestra. The
d€ ĉoratlons. were provided by Wat
kins Brothers and the Park Hill 
iFlorist. , . '

/ l 3 H i o e ^  M u f e ^  t
Bridig^pi#^ ., mny, 21.‘~^Edward

'bA'0fc*5->: ^

Sit H toenpastor emeritus t^e ’ 
Congregational church. The*' ftobtel 
will be thto toyna^Krldi^
from his home, 32(1 Elm

^ l& h a n i  t i  y ^ "  "  
Bonifii. a rioreh«

b i w a  t o  
first *Dpy.

of Joseph,
old, ih l^bru»T|f* 
iis had been 
teasing of 

ushed into 
d fired to 
the bnUto l ^

>H

* t ■ .?■

LATEST IN SCHEBIES;
Cleveland, Ohio, "iffay 

here, bpysv , v ■
The latest; “ pairi6tt#’ .̂ cototoel|ce:̂  

mme ts collecting “war 
]mlde« is looking f ^  the ̂
(^Uectora itot.

tor the’ ‘ ‘new '’brti’ '̂FOnld'
exactly $10.20.: itoldes 
eiN questions afferward^''

a l l f t d  not’
atooylhig Bohffii,. tot. t o s

ei*;'., . .....................

fOhrt-
tokto". ,6c
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A  famous trademark—that grand old Bull

J  . ------

You pipe sm6kers; mix a 
little “BULL” DURHAM 
with your favorite tobacco. 
It’s like sugar io your coffee.

YOU know him well. For over half a century 
he has been an American institution. How 

perfectly he typifies genuine “Bull” Durham

Sure of himself , sure of the affection! of millions, 
“Bull” stands as a challenge. He represente 
quality — bigness — in production and popularity. 
(Last year over 300,000,000 bags!)
From every bag of genuine “Bull” Durham you 
can roll 50 cigarettes that machines can’t even 
duplicate. And that’s an asset —these days! 
Fifty - thrifty cigarettes that cost you least; 
cigarettes that please you most.

G E N U I N E

\ - Guaranteed by
/

• 4

With papers you g e t^ e  
ideal comlimation j^r relHug 
“ Biiir* Durham cigarettes.

./•

m  m ifim  Bute
>L

S ittft  C H S R l ^  PICK

Wilflon BSdiardson and Fred Mur- 
glqr JkJm* Make Vidnalile Par- 
rtiinm Ihittim Farm Sold by 
Bobbi ^

' /

! r̂*' .-f
y . 'i <'. -

\i> ■

There was no public auction o 
theŝ eeTen. Main street business sites 
whiph were to be disposed of to the 
highest bidder by Edward J. Hoi 
this noon. The large sign apnouno 
ng the event was torn down Ipst 

livening by Mr. Holl, ho having dls- 
)osed of his entire holdings on what 
a known as the Dugan tract, }ast 
evening. Yesterday morning there 
remained to be sold four lots, which 
were numbered 3, 4, 6 and 6. Lots 
number 3 and 6 were purchased late 
yesterday afternoon, the former be
ing sold to Wilson Richardson, the 
coal dealer, and the latter to Fred 
Murphy of the Arm of Murphy Broth 
era. '

At eight o’clock last; evening a 
realty race was staged between three 
prominent real estate men̂  the goal 
being E. J. Holl’s office on Main 
street and the prize the remaining 
lots. Robert J. Smith beat the sec
ond man by thirty seconds, thereby 
acquiring lots 4 and 6. Mr. Smith 
purchased one of these lots for his 
brother George, who conducts the 
Park garage. Thus the realty ball 
wkich was started rolling by Harry 
M. Burke, completed another stage 
of its Journey and according to pres 
ent Indications its destination is not 
yet known. ^

Mr. Holl purchased this property 
some time ago from William Dugan, 
intending to build a business block 
The tract has a frontage of 146 feet 
on Main street and a depth of 114 
feet oh Pearl street. Mr. Holl de 
elded to cut the tract into seven sec
tions,̂  each section having a front 
age of about 20 feet on Main street 
and a depth ^  n 4  fept j>n Peart 
sf^Mtv It yfps.ms iiub fo dispbm 
of these lots to the highest bidder at 
a public auction to be held this noon 
but this was found; unnecessary 

The budding lots beginning at" 
Pearl street and- - facing Main are 
now owned by the following: No. 1, 
Jacob. Selwiti; No. 2, John F. Sulll 
van; Np. 3, Wilson Richardson; No. 
4, George Smith; No. 6; Robert J. 
Smith; No. 6, Fred Mdrphy; No.tf, 
Howard Murphy. I t  some archlteor 
tural genius should come along and 
plan an arcade-of Manchester’s Main 
street and lay out his ideas in ac
cordance with the respective occupa
tions of the new owners here is what 
the building vwould look like

P0wd,|h^ flU  
ointettiiet a ^ ex p   ̂’ 
hy tracks will Ite 
tlpn. Iirhd^tlbn 
st|li'availah)te, s it^ /sa lta i^ ’fby < 
teries or -v^rehooses. 
tips wsus made titroofili' w p  
qf Robert J. Smith. .

Ihittim ^

The'Duttdn farm on Keeney 
which has been in the han^r  ̂
least ten real estate 
number of yean̂  ̂.was sold 
Maurice Horowitz of Hartford, 
sale was made by Wallace Rot^ojf 
the Robb Realty company, liidn 
street. Prior to the sale the 
was owned by Ellery Dutton for: 
ly of this town, but now of Bitftr. 
ford. Mr. Dutton having been tbrec^ 
to give up his agricultural purs^tB 

'Owing to advanced' age. The prop
erty includes about 17 acres, -with 
barns, a two family house and fann
ing implements. It is now ocoU^ed' 
by Walter Palmer who will no d^ubt 
be forced to vadate as the new ownr 

will occupy the property in theer
course of a month. The farm 'hak 
been in the Dutton family for gen
erations.

. ’■J.'J
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BASEBALL RESULTS ,1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New Yoik 7, Cincinnati 0. '

R. H, a
New Y ork.............................  7 9 2
Cincinnati ...........................  5 12 (

Batteries—Winters, Causey and 
McCarty; Bressler, Mitchel, Eller' 
and 'Wingo.

Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 7.
R. H. Eh

Philadelphia .......................  8 13 Q
St. Louis .............................  7 9 8

Batteries—Woodward and Cady;. 
Sherdell, Goodwin and Clemons. 

Pittsburg 8, Boston 8.
'  R. H. B,

Pittsburg .............................  8 B 2
Boston ............................  2 10 2

Batteries—Hamilton and Sweeny; 
Rudolph and Wilson. '

Chicago 8, Brooklyn B.
R. H. B.

Chicago .......................... 8 7 1 0
Brooklyn ............... .. . . . . .  2 10 0

Batteriesv — Alexander, l|fler, 
Douglas and Killifer; Cadore, Mar- 
quard and M. Wheat.

ABlj^OAN LEAGUE.
Boston 6, St. Louis 4. ^

R. H;! B.
Boston ................................ 6 l8 1

Sothoron, Koob, DaVehpdrt khd'May- 
or*

Chicago 8, Philadelphia 1. '1
R. H. B.

Chicago .............................. 2 7 0
Philad^elphia : .................. 1 6 8

Batteries^Faber and Schalk; 
Johnson and McAvoy.

A'Wl - ;«< J
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TRAINED BLUEBBRKIES AND
WILD ONES IN DEMAND. 

Washington,:May 21.—How about 
sqmb trained blueberries? If you 
have any top notch, wild ones, says 
the American Forestry Association 
get in touch,with Miss Blizabeth 6. 
White, of New Lisbon, N. J., who la. 
cultivating blueherries. She hai 

Start-1 them how.ps big as threeHiuarters of

■i*
■’i':

-• ■; -t >.
VA. V  v';‘-V * ./ • <

f ■ - J'' .) ,

'.■f . .

■ a'.;
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jrfg at Pearl street going south would 
be a shoemaking establishment. '’̂ I s  
uK>uld he followed', by a theater, a 
coal pocket, a itei^ge, a real estate 
office, a bowling t^ey .laud a confec
tionery store.

Property Transfers.
.While the real estate transfers aipp 

beii^ recorded on Main street, other 
property In town is also rapidly 
changing ownership. 'Many people 
are buying for Investment, while 
others are acquiring property fo  ̂
future hoptes. Robert J. Smith re
ports the following, realty sales made 
through his office during the last few 
days.

Amandus Frlberg to Robert 
Clougher, an eight room house and 

,one half acre of land on the south 
side of Russell street. Mr. Clough
er ie the state manager for the At
lantic and Pacific stores and is com
ing to Manchester to live.

Mrs. Catherine Cotter to Sven Lln- 
 ̂Iberg and wife, a six room cottage at 

the corner of Church and Myrtle 
streets. •

Thon^ iS^yce to Lot S. Lahey and 
wife, a two fhmlly house on Winter 
street..

Ton^ qud. Frank Kraskle to Hen
ry Bronson of Glastonbury, a two 
familg, house bn North Main street., 
-^.H^^rd 8|eitetrand to Alfred and 
Dofbthy Maggs, t ^  building lots on 
Hhhaway street neiv Bast Center.

,'^ward J. Holl; |pt «n Main street 
to Wilson Riehardwn. <

^ichatSdaon Djorz io  Acres.
Rlchardpon, head of the 

^ iti^ d sjjn  Coal e ^ p a n y  o f thp 
^ d> y ester^ y  bought from  

Arthur D. Hkle, a jten acre tract p i  
)i |;ifl||t In cqpf^bred w e  mrat vaiuahliili! 
I f rtk&>M frontage iî  ̂the horth eod; 

1%e newly purelu^d tw et extsuda 
ea^ aide -bf Apel place fu  

M  poud, 84T)«N4

an inch through, but she Wants tg 
do better.
. The blueberry is a peculiar fello^  
Mahy of the new varieties are poenw 
than the parehte and about one in a 
thousand turnS out better than either 
parent, which is no nice way for the 
children to do If we are to get any
where. '

Then, tj9fl,,;̂ h% blueberry will no|i 
behave at all oh a,^well-balanced soil; 
They require a. 80ttr or koid-.sdll and 
are killed bu riirtttlsOT', Jttot wpald 
help m o aC ^ b raa^  Now
Miss White hat asked the Amertoau 
floftetiy ,Asfc^dU<&McL  ̂18̂  her hud
i6m T ^ira,^>^’blW Berb^ w>
ask Miss White for correct- iffilpping 
instructions at Once.

'll
i

'■ii

J i
- ... ' .’W',’ !•■ .

ONE-LEGGED SVMPADB^ , V
MAY LEAD TQ WEDDING.

Topeka, Kan., May 11.— one  ̂
legged Chicago girt would . corre  ̂
spond with Robert D. McGlSertf 
City Park Commitiaionei\ with 8 
view to "making a mateg." McQlf- 
fert who has. u  wooden leg witli 
barometric^ qualities, was .written 
up recently by a local newspaper .̂ 
He la a foriner laitrine and lost ̂ htg 
leg in battle in Fi^ce.; .

The Chicago ghrljJ Who says she 
lost a leg In 19i8,"W¥ote l^m. dn-;

' closing a clipping and. .
sympathy with  ̂ hlpi and wnhl> Att 
correspond with 1 ^ ;  -

Tin going to write'aUd ask h #  
which leg is the
mfsaioner. “B  A'̂ -W |M g ^ t  it||' 
might walk ';ttWc^ii^’:'ve^- 'nl^ . 

sBut i f ‘ft is ■ \ri|dt.. . ' t o  itoi^l'' 
wodld, in tp rf^  ̂ îrf|dk t o  strolM;'*

••L-'S

Ayer, :

•itowiiibW “



'  1̂ >AGE BIGHT ril WEDl^jSDAY^

ABOUT
T O W N

C. M. Alllspn of Torrlngton was 
In town yesterday renewing ac
quaintances. ^

The JWhite Sox management an
nounces that the opposing team for 
Sunday's game at the Adams street 
grounds will be the Dodgers of Hart
ford.

Motorman Morris Quish of the city 
line resumed his duties yesterday af
ter a week’s absence. Mr. Quish sus
tained a severe injury last week when 
a wagon ran over his foot.

Edward Morlarty of Birch street, 
formerly employed as a painter at 
Cheney Brothers, has left the em
ploy of this Arm and In the future 
will conduct a painting and decorat

in g  business of his own.

The Hudson Ar C. has completed 
arrangements v^th the management 
of the fast Viking A. C. of I êw Brit
ain for a base))all game to be played 
at the West Side grounds on Sun
day afternoon. The Vikings are rated 
as befog one of the Hardware City’s 
fastest aggregations.

Patrolman William Fitzgerald of 
Biroh street was assigned to the new 
West Side beat last evening. The 
board of police commissioners at a 
recent meeting Voted to assign a pa
trolman to this section of the town 
in response to a request from Cheney 
Brothers, which stated that the West 
Side was in peed of a guardian of 
the law.

The baby. tank which was used 
during the Welcome |Iome celebra
tion of Saturday and Monday Vas 
loaded on a flat car at the South 
Manchester depot yesterday for ship
ment. The offlcers in charge of the 
machine stated last evening that they 
were awaiting orders from Boston 
regarding their destination. In all 
probability the tank will be sent to 
New Haven to participate in a gala 
event which will be staged in the 
Elm City on Saturday.

There is a gr^at jlemand for Mon
day’s edition of the Evening Herald' 
which contained a complete descrip
tion and carried photos of Saturday’s 
parade. Last evening the south end* 
office was swamped with local resi
dents who desired copies. «

The Athletic A. G. will m eet the 
Annex A. G. of New Britain at the 
Mt. Nebo grounds on Sunday after
noon. The visiting team's rosier !s 
composed of some of the fastest semi- 
professional men in the  state and it 
represents the Hardware City’s best 
in baseball circles.

Two jgpstoffice inspectors have 
been at the South Manchester post- 
office yesterday and today, going 
over the proposed changes in 
Routes, for which Postmaster Thom
as J. Quish has made application. It 
is proposed to extend the city de
livery, so as to take in Clinton street 
and vicinity on the east side and 
the so-called West street tract on 
the west side. An extra delivery in 
the business section is also request
ed. After their Inspection of the 
situation, the inspectors will make 
their recommendatiofls to the pos*- 
offlco department. '

. Miss Mildred Rotshaw, employed 
at Hanover, N. H , is spending a two 
weeks’ vacation at her home on Cen
ter street.

The tank Which was
used in the> Welcome Home parade 
Saturday au4 at the celebration 
Mohday night, was shipped to Camp 
Merritt today.

The official board of the South 
Methodist" church will hold a special 
meeting at the close of the mid
week service tomorrow evening. ’The 
canvassers in the Centenary Move 
ment also will make tkelr flnal re
ports at that time. ^

Rev. H. N. Brown, the newly ap
pointed pastor of the Pentecostal 
church in Hartford, will speak at 
the mid-week service in the locak 
Pentecostal church at 7.30 this 
evening. Mr. Brown is the father 
in-law of Robert Clougher, general 
manager of the A. & P. stores in 
this section of the country, who re
cently bought a house on Russell 
street. He will make his home with 
Mr. Clougher while he is pastor of 
the Hartford church.

To Be Sacrificed at

PDBLIC iDGTION

...........

\

i

I Opportunity Opportunity
This is one of the times that it is 

knocking at your door.

Beautiful Presents Given Away 50
Each day to those attending, the Sale

SP: '■

0 ?
» ' , For further particulars apply, to

EDWARD J. HQLL
Post Office/ Block, Bouth Manchester

I Commencing Saturday May 24tfc and 
continuing Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at 2 P. M. each day on 
the Property.

; I The whole of the lots remaining unsold 
in this beautiful development will 
be disposed of at Public Auction. 
There more them forty (40) lots to 
be sold and they will be sold regard
less of value to the highest bidder.

T v -’m m

The Sea^fl’s Lowest P ii1 / '

on Women’s and *
Here'S a'Chance for every woman and miss to secure a real,;hisdi-class . 

summer for less than she had any idea she w uld secure one for,-.The
low sums we ara pricing all our styles at make thw saving possible, “ii^ey / 
display those little subleties and elegancies of designing which women 
appreciate seeing in a suit, and we take great pleasure in submitting them , 
for selection. *

45 Suits at Marked Down Prices/
They are mostly in navy blue color. Below is a list of our stock:

Wooltex Suits •
ONE $55.00 S U I T .................................................. NOW $35.00

FIVE $49.50 S U IT S ..................  ..NOW  $35.00

ONE $39.50 SUIT (G rey).....................  .NOW $25.00

ONE $59.50*SUIT (O xford).................................NOW $35.00

TWO $45.00 SUITS .....................

ONE $65.00 SUIT .T J .  . ic:.. .TOW $35.00

m

Printzess Suits
FOUR $39.50 S U IT S ..................... .. NOW $22.50

THREE $59.50 SUITS ................. .. NOW $35.00

ONE $29.50 S U I T ................................... NOW $22.50

Other Suits Reduced .
YOUB, $35.00 SUITS, .................................... r............ ...................NOW $22,50
ONE $22.50 S U I T ................................................... .........................NOW $14.75
FOUR $39.50 S U IT S .........................................................  NOW i22.50
FOUR $29.50 S U IT S ....................................................... ...........J. NOW $14 75
THREE $49.50 S U IT S .....................  .......................................... NOW $22.50
FOUR $29,50 S U IT S .................  ................................................. NOW $22.50
FIVE $25.00 S U IT S ............. ............................... ...................; . . .  NOW $14.95
ONE $32.50 S U IT S .................................. - ......................................NOW $22.50

'■n

AT THE COURT OP HONOR.

Dancing Draws Crowd—Searchlights 
and Fireworks.

Despite threatening skies there 
was a goodly attendance at the golf 
grounds last evening. The court of 
honor, illuminated by giant search
lights came in for a, great deal of at
tention, while many enjoyedj the 
dancing on the green. A concert 
and dancing prograni was furnished 
by the American Badd of Manches
ter. There was also a minor display, 
of fireworks. The stand of the con- 
ccssionists resembled a country 
fair’s midway on the closing night 
and the fresh hot dogs soon found 
a resting place.

The ladles’ evening gymnastic 
classes at the Recreation Center 
have been discontinued for the 
summer months.

READ- 
IT’S FOR 

YOU

Straw Hats are Beady
Panamas, Porto Ricans 
and Sailors
The right styles and shapes are here. Come in and pick 
them out. Prices are right.

SUMMER CAPS IN GREAT PROFUSION

Glenney & Hultman
Ground Gripper Shoes relieve foot troubles.

Tes, wC appreciate your business, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our Soifth Manchester of- 
floe. Some people wemder how we 
can do it. It is simple. We do 
not depend on this office alohe'; As 
we lit more glasses in otr^tftU^ord 
office in one week than la sold in the 
entire town of Manchestei:, In / 
month. But we want to inoreasr 
our business in Manchester, and we 
are doing it. Are you with us? Do 
yon want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? II 
so see us any night.
Offlee Open Every Ififlit Enoept 

getnkUy fiom 0:80 to 8:80 
 ̂ P. M.

FOR WEDDING GIFTS
Let Us Suggest Gut ■.JU'.

Our assortment was never better, incIudutf{8ots did 
single pieces in large variety, artistically cut^and mod- | t a |  
erafely priced. . * ' . ' / '  ■

SILVERWARE, both flat and hollow ware in starling' ; 
and plate df the best-quality.

At Optical p4pt Q. Fox. 
In r ln f^ e  day. .

W. A. Smith, Isw fc ,,
Watches, Jewelry Aiid Koi(talc8» ■ ' ̂   ̂ . ̂  :

- Post opee Block, Sbirtli i   ̂ "

LgWM A. HHfB8,.lMfn 
‘ Byeelght “ ' “  "

' ^  V/'-' ie- ■■■■


